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The Waterville Mail.
VOLUME

LVI

NUMBER 40

WATERVltLE. MAINE, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1903.

attending the oollogo from out of tious came in praying for the removal
the state, also how many are ixtying ' of rostrictlous on the establishment
their tuition annually; also liow of tolepliouo oominnies. There wore
♦
many arc pursuing the classioal oourso pt'titioim for and romoustraiicos asrainst
♦
♦
There was also an
of Study in said college, and report rosnbmissiou.
fl. ricVEIQH, Correspondent,
♦
♦
other batch of remoustraiioes against
ti)A same as soon as jiraotioal.
Story of the Terrible Strain Which
Mr. Oakes of Aubnrii presented a the West Branch bill from the eastern
Owen Monoglian, Jr., has gone to
the Passengers Suffered.
Mr. Harold Glidden, typewriter in Tbe Maine Legislature Getting down to resolve appropriating $30,000 for the seotions. The plan to make highway
-work weaving in the mill.
year 1903 and $30,0(X) for the year j taxes iiavable iu either statute labor
the mill oflloe, has the mumps.
1904-to bo i>aid the president and, or money' brought in some jxjtitioiis
Work.
Mr. Mioh.ael MoNamara visited Wa
trustees of Bares Oollogo to aid iu J and tlieio wore further iwtitioiis on
Miss Katie Bragg has been ooufined
terville on business Monday of last
WRECKERS BROKE INTO STORES.
the erection of a suitable building minor matters and fewer iu number.
to the house the i-ia.st fortnight with
week.
Mr. Oakes of Auburn presented an
tor a dormitory and gymnasium for
the mumps.
1
other general oauens bill.
the'lady students.
Alma Oote of Skowhegan was
Both brauohos of the Icgislatitro ad Part of Crew of Forelgnera
The oommittee on banks and bank
James Irving of De.vter has aocepted
the village a few hours Tuesday
journed
until 10.30 o'clock next Tuosing
Wednesday
gave
imblio
hearings
a
position
in
the
Vassalboro
mill,
Few of the Really Impoitant Matters
last week.
Became Unruly.
on several matters, t^ie most irapor-, day.
card stripping.
Have yet Been Settled.
taut
befng
that
relating
to
mnuioipal
Miss Alice Foiij.h and Edith Besscy
bonds for savings bauks investments.
went io Oakland Si^ednesday evening i Mr. and Mrs, F. H. Jealous went
to attend a daiioe.
| to Portland Tuesday niorning to be
Augusta, Fob. 11. (Special).—In the The bill is a geuoral act permitting
New York, Feb. 17.—Tho Quebec
absent a couple of day.s.
House today Mr. Davis of Waterville savings banks to invest iu the bonds
line
fttoomer I’retorta, which arrived
The men of the Senior class mot In
E’rank Blanchard of Waterville
presented an act to increase the capi of Water districts. The formation of a the college ohapel Monday niglit and yesterday frouj Borunula, brought 11
called jipon Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mar- j. Alioliael MoNamara went to Water- tal stock of the Ticonic Foot Bridge water district creates a new muiiio- elootod the following offioers for the
passengers nud 40 members of the crew
I ville Saturday to have his eyes ex Company trom f35,000 to $40,000.
oou Su day afternoon.
ipality and under the present law ro present year:
of
tho wricked steninor Mndiuna of the
amined by Dr. Austin.
President,
William
H.
Hawes.
Mr. Smith ef Presquo Isle presentedito savings banks investments
Vico-nrosident. Harold O. Aroy.
Mr.. Patrick MoWilliaius luid daugh
Quebec Steeuishlp company.
Purser
an act amending the public laws of the purohaso of such bonds is barreu.
Secretary, E’rod M. Allen.
Tlie Willing Workers society will
ter, 'Margaret, went to Waterville
Grisset of the MuUtuun was among those
1897 relating to waiving the provi Several oliarters whioh have boon I Troasuior, L. O. Stearns.
Tuesday of last week on a shopping meet Friday evening at the M. E.
Historian, Loland P. Knapp.
who returned.
sions of a -will by the widow or asked for water districts contain a
vestry at 7.30 o’olook.
tour.
Prophet, George T. S-woot.
Edwin Ives of Mottt.'Inlr, N. J., telle
widower and to wills in whioh iiQ clause providing that the bonds of
Address to UudorgmdiJatOB, John an lutorcsUiig story of tho experiences
William Hartley went to Lisbon provision is made for the widow or the said district sliall bo so* ola.ssod Porloy Dndlov.
Busini ss in the Vas.suiLuro mills is Falla Saturday to vi.sit his parents, wido-wer, and the interest whioh the that savings banks may uurohase
Parting Address, Ohas. W. Atoliloy. of the passengers. They were awak
ened, he said, by the olHcors, and after
rushing, the dye house being obliged returning Sunday afternoon.
Marshal, William M. Teague.
widow or widower shall have in the them. This was regarded as'introdnoleaching the deck and donning life pre
Omtor, George W. Thomas.
to run extra time to keep up with th‘>
liersonal estate of the testator or ing amendments to the publio laws
Ohaplaiu, Leon O. Sta\ilp8.
servers retuniwl to their staterooms to
under tlie head of private and special
warding.
testatrix
in
such
causes.
Poet, Roger F. Brunei.
____
I Mi-, and Mrs. F. S. Maroon went to
secure their belongings. By this time
Mr. Siiear of Warren presented an | legislation, and in oousdqneuoo the
Toastmaster, L. G. Lord.
Mrs. Carrie Priest visited imi-j Waterville Sunday a.m. to attend
the lights had gone out, the steamer
bill
providing
a
general
law
in
re
Statistician,
WL.
Glover.
act amencliiig the school laws so that |
brother, Soott Chamberlain, in Skew- sevices iu St. Francis de Sales oliuroh.
Ode committee,' Slpopiiard E. Butler, was filling with water and the dashing
all sohooll.ouse lots and playgrounds' gard to water district bonds, was
Oooil M. Daggett, 'and A. M. Watts. of the waves on tho vessel's side - all
began. Friday and Saturday, Feb. (!th
that require fencing shall be fenced framed. A largo uamber of W^ater-' Executive oominittoo, O. W. Stow nddwl to the confusion.
The moou
Adam
Seauey
made
Weeks
Mills
a
and 7th.
ville attorneys were present, thongli ard, W. O. Washburn, and Caleb I came out and providinl light by which
by
the
town
or
city
where
they
are
call Sunday. Notwitiistauding the
the bill has raised no objection Lewis.
the passengers could arrange their
located.
Willie Donnelly does not seem to ] saerediiess of the day if he didn't
whatever.
clotlilng, but It was soon hidden by
A
largo
number
or
petitions
were
Two
iiuiidred
and^flftyj
people
sa-w
get much better, On Sunday his tom- make a dollar we're no prophet.
The reports from tlie committee on the Colby basket ball team defeat tlio clouds and all huddled on tlievleck wait
presented in favor of an act making
peratuve was 103. During,^he day it
from Oak Grove Tuesday night ing for tlie unknown something to
Mr. Henry Glazior and little boy bf the payment of highway taxes in Legal Affairs on the female suffrage boys
in the college gymnasium, 38_to 18. bapiieii.
fell to 99.
petitions
had
been
made
a
special
money
or
labor
optional
with
towns,
Winslo-w visited liis motlier. Mrs.
The Oak Grove team played a remark
This lasted for two hours, the sens
Leonard MoCoy, on Sunday at South and Mr. Bailey of Bradford introduced order for today and were disoussod ably fast game and looked like sure all tJio time breaking over the stranded
One fellow in the village left just in
in
the
House.
winners at the beginning of the first
j Vassalboro. On tlieir way through a bill repealing chapter 339 of the
time a week ago Saturday, as an offito half when tho sooro was 10 to 4 Rteaimor, drenching tho passengers and
j tills village tliey paid tlieir respects public laws of 1897 and chapter 83 of Mr. Bai;ker of Bangor moved
minority against the'oollogo team. Tho Colby crow. "The wind was blowing n gal*
oer from a distant town was liero
to The Mail’s oorrespoudeut and fam- the public la-ws of 1899 and amend substitute the report of the
men wore asleep during tho first half and it was feared Hint the vessel would
looking for him.
! ily.
ing sections 70 and 76 of chapter 18 of the committee- in opposition to and should bo severely criticised for Blip off into deep water. Wlien dayof the Revised Statute relating to the female suffrage, for the favorable re their slow work. In tho second half broke, however. It -was found that she
M. M. Mountain has been engaged
S. H. Whitney has had several at
they woke up and played good ball. was firmly settled on the rocks and was
reimir of highways. 'The bill makes port of the majority. ,
tacks of erysipelas lately. Sunday’s by the Marston Worsted Company of it optional with towns to raise their
Mr. Oakes of Auburn made a mod It looked as tliough tho oollego boys surrounded by reefs.
Before this
thOnght they wore sure winners hut someone bad found a bo.x of roc-kets,
attack was painful enough to couiiue Skowhegan as warp dresser tor - a highway taxes iu labor or money.
erate speech iu favor of granting tlie thov soon fouuo out differently.
limited time. He started to work
him to bed all day.
For Oolby J. Teague played liatf but carelo.ssly dropped a lighted match
According to previous plan petitions suffrage to women though he did not
Tuesday of last week as oue of the
are pouring in from all over the state olaim the experiment had betqn a tho game and aeomed to be evorj^- Into tho box, setting them all off ^
wlrbro ho was needed. For Oak Grove once, leaving the shipwrecked peopl*
Mr. and Mrs. Abel Wall of Water- night force.
in belialf of the telephone legislation perfect sucoess elsewhere.
Mc'Vano
a wonderful game without a means of boiumuuU'uUon
villo accompanied by their little son
Mr. Campbell of Oherryfleld spoke and throwplayed
asked by the Grangers. A bill will
all six of his goals under with passing vessel*, q'o mid tO th*
For the last month Saturdays and
Bradford, passed Sunday with liis
movebriefly
against
the
suffrage
dlffioulties, W. Teague not allowing excitement the buMilng rockets set fir*
be introduced which will provide in
Sundays were as dry as a chu'roh con
brother and sisters.
him a Binglo free throw. MoVano to tho bridge, but
effect that a company can be started ment.
blaze was extin
tribution box. Men on those dovys
On motion of Mr. Smith of Presquo did not play the whole game liowover guished bj- thq big sensj
at the will of the management iu the
'y
for
he
had
four
good
men
to
assist
Dr. Louis B. Weymouth is still uu-1 that wore never known to go to
!rho Pretoria passed without seeiig
face of any opposition frapa existent Isle the vote was taken by a roll call him. While Oolby made more ixiints
able to work owing to siokuess. His ohuroh are seen to attend now. They companies: that the fielp will be as aAd resulted iu favor of substituting Oak Grove displayed more team work, the 9trnUiled ship and it was 9 o'clock
feet and hands are badly swollen. also drop their mite iu the box as it free as to any man or men intending the hostile report, 110 to 39, with 13 ^cii as will win games for tlieui before tho tug Olndlsfen came to the
is passed afouud, showing that they
I usually. Boore and ljuo up;
Dr. Mabry attends him.
Kpaoue, nucjjorliig about half a mile off.
to open a mercantile business with the absent or not voting.
are in earnest.
Three
of tho MuUlaua beats bad bee«
exception of municipal grants, and
Augusta, Feb..pl7.
.Tolin Seaney has severed his con
'Allen, r.f.
r. f.. D. Chapman smashed by the sons, leaving but three
that
no
charter
from
the
state
or
per
Legislature
resumed
its
sessions
this
The greatest event of 'the season
Lewis (Capt.), l.f.
l.f.. Mo Vane with which to transfer the passengers.
nection with the Kenuebeo mill at
mission of existent comiiauies will be forenoon.
Ij. Toaguo,'o.
0., R. Cliapmaii These were launched \Yith ditliciilt.yTail-field, where he was sinmiiiig will bo tlie ojiei-etta “Merry Milk
r. g.. Jones and then began tho work of getting the
In the Senate Mr. Staples of Knox ' W. Teague, i.g.
Maids’’ by tile Y. P. S. 0. JE. of the required. There will also bo a pro
nights, and returned to the village.
I.g., Bunker passengers into them. Tho three boats
^-.KBaptist church at Citizens hall. North vision that messages sent on such introduced au act to abolish the offioos
lines, if they are intended fot a des of State Liquor Agent and State Bartlett, 1. g.
While iu Waterville recently we met Vassalboro, March 13 and 14. During
Score. Colby 28; Oak Grove 18. and others from tbe tug triinsforied the
tination bevoud the limits of the lino Printer.
Goals from field, Allen 2, Lewis 3, J. Women and children, and inter in the
Harry Worth, the former night watch the past six years tliis society has
on whioh they aro started and which
-..i
In the House Mr. Drew, of Port Teague 7, Bryrtiit 2, D. Chapman 3, clay'a lighter took the men off.
man of the Vassalboro mills, wearing presented “.Tolly Farmers,” “Heroes
Goals
“While the Mudhina was still iiotiiid- ,
of ’7(!'r’’ “Haymakers,” and “Paul can be reached by some otlier lino land introduced an order oxtoudiug Mc'Vaue (i, R. Ciiupmaii 1.
the same cenial smile upon his face.
from the place to whioh they are sent the time for receiving bills and peti from fouls, Allen 3. Referee, Dr. ing on the.rooks the worJ< of pillage and
ine” with marked sneoess.
^’’rew. Umpire, Glover. Timor, Toton the first named line, must be ao- tions for special legislation to Feb raaii. Time, 20 and 16 minute lialves. destriietlou began by the livreokers,"^
Our village lockup look.s dismal iu
said .Mr. Ives. "These fiends lirokelpto
-The Waterville traders who do busi oepted and for-warded by tJie second ruary 24tii.
Atteudaiioe, 350.
the moonlight with no boarders. Our
tlie
stores and the property of those on
Mr. Knapp of South Portland p»evillage offioers- have but little else to ness witli the villagers were some named line.
Miss Berry, dean of tho Woman’s board.
Boiue entered the stcMurd’a
what
alarinod
during
the
week
of
the
souted a bill requiring that all oleo- Division of the college. Miss Gifford store and found some wine. Many of
•do but keep their liair trimmed and
Augusta,
Feb.
13.
(Special.)—Tho
strike here. Many were tne ques
trio oars shall bo vostibulcd whioh are and Miss Higgins, '06, will leave on them got drunk. Wo ^soon made the
combed.
tions they asked. Your correspondent Maiue Wesie.yau Seminary and Female operated betw-een the first of Novem tne six o’clock tram Friday morning trip to Hamiltiun. No one was hurt, but
for Lawrence. Mass., to attend a
College wants tlie word “Female”
Those that deserted and left the offered all the eiioouragemeiit iu his
ber and the first of April.
oonvontion of tlio Y. W. O. A. whicli liow It hapiiened that there were no
left out^f its name.
garrison to its fate two weeks ago power to allay tlieir exoitemeut, but
brojitm limbs I do-uot know.’’
Mr. Kelley of Lewiston presented a oouvonos Friday and Saturday.
•
In^io
House
today''a^’'unmber
of
All Impressive Incident of tho wreck,
.after the strike was fairly on are now at tlie same time the whistle we
bill allowing munioipal officers to
A
large
oil
minting
of
Prof.
Wm.
petitions wore presented from all
returning to olaim their share of the blowod liad no musio in it.
grant licenses to pool, billiard and Mathews, LL. D., lias been plueod in us told by the passengers, was that
parts of the state in favor of tho na
victory.
similar rooms to keep ooeu until the library. It is u beautiful jiaint- while they were huddhHl together Ip the
tional
-ownership of anthraoito coal
ing. Tlie work was doqo by Hardy. dark, with the water slinking the vessel.
The writer called at the residenoo
midnight.
One petition
held 16(X)
,
,
11 man 1)1 oke out In prayer.
It was not
Thursaaj evening at 7.30 a baked of the Rev. B. G. Sgaboyer Sunday mines.
Mr. Thoinpsion of Ohiua offered
“-'it-l I.niyer, they said, nut that
bean supper will be served iu the M._ evening and found him ooufined to names, and tho entire bunch was re some Grange legislation, oue measure at the wedding of W. W. Drew ami |
of ii milII
had
faith In his
, wlio
,
...a firm ..
,
E. basement by the Ladies’ Aid so bod with the mumps. His parish ferred to tho oommittee on federal re to strike out what is called tho oon- Miss Marion Reed last Saturday was |, ,
a
beautiful
tea
set
with
tlio
ong'rnviiig
who
culled
upon
him
for deciety. All are cordially invited. 10 ioners have not forgotten him, as the lations. Some of the petitions also sont olanso iu the law relating to
of
Phi
Delta
Theta
upon
it
given
hv
I
ll'i'i-ance.
They
were
in
darkness,
exots. admission.
steady ring of the door bell testifies. asked for tho establishment of per telephone and telegraph comi»uies and the fraternity. Mr. and Mrs. Drew ; pecting lliat the vessel would slip off
Saturday evening some 30 called upon manent municipal fuel yards.
the other amending tlie law relating wont through on the nine o’clock tram i liilo deep water, when suddenly a mun's
Petitions were presented for the to the setting of poles so as to allow this morning on their way to Farm- voice was heard;
A rumor prevails in tlie village that him, olieering him by words of eningtoii where Mr. Drew noooiits
"Oh Cod, you Imve prouilsi'd to de
I. P. Burgess who is now iu Oali- oonragemeut. It causes liim much au- regulation of the tasing of sea birds, appeal to tho supreme court.
position in the Little Blue sohool.
liver us. Oiir God deliver us now."
fornia with his wife will return homo noyauoo to be thus confined and un reiilaoiiig the bount.y on wildcats,
Augusta, ■ Fob. 13. (Special.)—In
A. D. Cox. iiriiioipal of tho Anson
llev. G. 11. Dalryuijile of Oakdale,
fishing
for
black
bass
iu
Hancock
next spring and with Everard Priest able to attend to his olmrch.
tho Senate today Mr. Weeks of Fair- .High sohool will return to college Mass., told the story of the bout going
county
and
for
a
close
time
on
start a grocery store.
field presented au act to authorize this week after fourteen weeks of suc on the reef and of tho culling of the
It is strange -wliat a small amount rabbit.
John M. Jew’ell to erect aud maintain cessful teacliiug.
passenger to the deck.
He salil that
Mr. Drew of Portland presented a
Wednesday evening the Hoii. W. T. of friction it takes to oauso two lov
a
dam
across
the
Sobastioook
river
in
there
was
no
panic
uiid
that
the ollleers
Keynolds, representative to the legis ing hearts to break asunder. A man bill relating to the investments of the town of Clinton upon Hunter’s
behaved bravely.
"The otllcers hud
soiiu' trouble with the crew.
There
lature from 'Winslow, was iu tlie vil and wife in this God-fearing Tillage savings banks. The act provides tliat Rips below the month of tlie FifteouBEED-DREW.
parted last week all beoanso the lyife iu states which have no railroad
were soino foreigners who became ex
lage and called upo^ the Rev. B. G.
Milo
stream
and
to
make
and
supply
possessed courage to disobey her liege commissioners qualified to make tiie
At noon Saturday William Winter cited and wanted to get Into tlie bouts.
Seaboyer who was sick.
lord’s diotum not to join the weavers’ iieoessarv statement as to tho oondi- eleotricity for all purposes within the Drew and Marion Stuart Rood wore This Was beforo tliey were luimohed.
town of Clinton.
united iu marriage at the liomo of They cliinbisl Into one of the boats rrd
It don’t take Noi^th Vassalboro long union. She joined. Then he took tion of railroad bonds, the Maine
Mr. 'Sewall of Bath presented a re
to recover from a rpauio. To see the his mug and razor and she yie rest of bauk examiner shall make tho ueoes- solve appropriating the usual sum of tlie groom’s motlier at Good Will wore evidently golhg to get off as soon
sar.y examination, tltb exuenso to be
Farm, East Fairfield. Tlie ceremony us they could. Captain Fraser heard
smile beaming on the faoes of tbe tiie household nteusils and parted.
borne by tlie road seeking admission, $16,000 amiually to be expended by was performed by Rev. Harry Sher of their actions and went to the boat.
traders is enough to make a man treat
the oommissiouer of sea and shore
‘I will shoot the first mun who does i ot
There was a mistake last week iu and the examiner have full disoretion ilsberies to be expended under tbe man Ryder, a classmate of both the go to bis pl.ice.’
Ills grandmother and charge the ex
His baud reached
regard to the dance to be given nuder to admit the road or not, as lie sees direction of the governor and conuoil. bride aud groom at Colby College, in slgnlUcuntly toward his pocket.
pense to somebody else.
Tbe
tho presenoe of a few relatives ana men obeyed him and discipline was
the auspioes of the Maccabees. The fit.
Mr.
Cook
of
Casco
presenjied
au
act
A Boene that caused much laughter item read last Friday. It should
near friends.
A bill was introduced providing
restored.”
authorizing registered pharmacists,
among tho villagers on Saturday after have read Friday, Feb. 30th. Ken that no member of the Gardiner city
The bride and groom graduated
under
permit
of
the
seleotmon,
etc.,
THE EXETER STRIKE,
noon was a justice of the peace parad dall’s orchestra of jStowhegan will be government shall bold any salaried oity
from Colby witli honors in tho class
ing the streets with an umbrella iu present to furnish the musio. This offioe while a member, and also giv to fill pliysicians' presoriptions for of 1903, both being elected to Phi
Exeter, N. H., Feb. IT.—Over 100
hand spread over his head. If it had order has never disappointed public ing the appointment of the city mar alooholio stimulants for medicine for Beta Kappa. The bride was a mem men left Gale Bros.’ shoe factory yes
the siok.
been raiuinar, or the snu beaming expectations. It is not so much the shal to tho mayor.
ber of the Sigma Kappa sorority, the terday, leaving only 100 men now at
In tbe House it was another day of
down it would bhve been somewhat monej^they seek as pleasure, as the
Many petition^ were presented ask
groom of tbe Phi Delta Theta frater work, and It is believed that th<* entire
excusable, but it was extremely cold engaging of such exoellent mnsioians ing that eight hours constitute a day’s petitions. They came in shoals on ail nity, the senior members from each plant will have to close down within
sorts of Bubjeots. There was a long
of these sooioties being present at the the next few days.
One of the firm
as those referred to amply testifies. labor.
at the time.
list in favor of government ownership
Mr. Allen of Wellington presented
wedding. Botli have a host of friends states that be has received many of
People from out of town will be
of the anthraoito coal fields aud, the
n aud outside of college who wish fers of men from employment bureaus,
A fellow went to 'Waterville Satur properly oared for and a safe place an order that the trustees of the Uni establishment of munioipal
fuel
day afternoon after closing a hard provided for their teams. Oheo^s versity of Maine bo instmoted to ob yards. A new sabjeot which brought hem muoh happiness In their wed but he shall endeavor to get back bis
old help.
week’s work; thinking how ho oonld will be given for garmenta Another tain for tbe benefit of the members many petitions is tho eatablishmont of ded life.
of
tbe
legislature
the
salary
and
per
Mrs.
Drqw
is
the
daughter
of
FIGHT TOO' MUOH FOR HIM.
proof
if
any
more
is
needed
that
best procure a pint of liquor. Reach
a state laboratory of hygiene. These
ing Waterville he made straight for everything will be oouduoted on quisites received by the president, petitions are to support a bill that Charles Reed of Benton and fitted for
the building whioh Sheriff Ham purely business principles is that professors and instmotors and all came down from tbe last legislature, college at the Fairfield high school. • Norfolk, Feb. 17.—Colonel J. B.
including clerks,
Mr. Drew came to Oolby from the Waddy, postmaster of Norfolk, died
honored by his presence ten days ago those oomlng here expecting to find a other attaches,
being first reported adversely from
last night, uged (10.
He was reap- *
and asked for a pint. The rebuke he lianor agenoy will be disappointed. Btenogranbers and typewriters, apd tbe oommittee on jndioiary a short Good Will Farm and is recognized as
pointed by President Roosevelt only a i
all
others
drawing
oompensadon
at
a
fine
product
of
that
strong
institu
Doctor’s
prescriptions
are
not
honored,
received caused his head to shrink
few weeks ago after a hard fight, and j
titqelago, and this week recommitted
the University of Maine, giving each
tion. Mr. aud Mrs. Drew were re the great strain incident to the struggle j
two sizes. He was told to get a doc hera
to the same oommittee for further aoindividual
separately
and
the
duties
membered with some very beautiful la thought to have brought on a strok*'
tor’s prescription. The doctors know
tioor Still another long list of petii-oooUdaedoo pag* 8)
of each. Also the number of students
wedding preBentaJI
ot paralysis.
him too well.
,
■w*
«
*
♦
♦
•*
♦
♦
♦

NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS.

>•
♦
<»

ANOTHER
WEEK GONE.

TflEMADIANAWRECK

BUSINESS COMING IN.

COLBY COLLEGE.

I

I

C>^./'L

es
MRS. LOVISA FOSTER,

It Cnrcfl Colds, Coiiehs, Sore Tliront, Croup, Infitienzn, WlioopiiiR Coot'll, ItroiichltlB anil AKthino.
A i.ri'i II euro for Coiisiiniptlon in Hist sin-ro,
nnii n i-iiro rcliof in ndvnnml slnttos. I so ......... o
Von w II SCO Hie cxtelli nt ellerl nflor tiikin ■ ii'"
i;-“l il I"', .'ll 111 liy (ieo'eri cvcryivhrri'
I.r-i'c

• • ...1.' ■ ■ ,

.1 iio'l r0 ri ni*i

Mrs. Lovisa Foster, mother of M. O.
Foster, of this city, died at the homo
of her daugliter Mrs. J. S. Rowe, in
Foxoroft, Wednesday evening, at the
ago of 92 years and six mouths and
six days. She was the widow of Rev.
'BoiXlamiii T’ostor, who was a Metho
dist preacher in tliis state for forty
years. Slio had the distinotiou of be
ing a danghto' of both a Revolution
ary soldier and a soldier of the war of
1812. Ills name was Moses Cobuiu,
who served for tliroo years in tlio first
named war and snbseqncntl.y enlisted
i" the war of 1812. Mrs. Foster was
Lie mother of four children, two of
whom aio livjng, iiamolv, 11. 0. Fos:
ter of this cit.y ai.d Mrs. .1. S. Rosve,
with wliom she has lived during tlie
jiast 15 .years. Slio was i iidowed witli
many qualities that endeared her to
ail with whom she became acquainted.
1 lie funeiiVl services took plaoe from
tlie lioi.'U! of lior dnughler, near Foxcroft square, tlie oilioialiug clergyman
being Rev. H. W. Noi'ton of the M.
E. olinroh. Tlie remains were brought
to this city Fri.lay and iilaced
jii the receiving tomb at Pino Grove
cemetery.
IN THE INTERESr OF ECONOMY.

SiimltiiiR ahoir aiiti-trunt legisla
tion, it is a clear ca^o of wlicro loo
many cooks spoil tip' hrotli.
A OARD,
We, the uudorsiunod, 'do hereby
agree to refund the money on a 50cont bottle of Greene’s Warranted
Syrup of Tar if it fails to cure your
cough or cold. Wo also guarantee a
a6-cent bottle to prove- satisfactory or
money roufuded.
WA-TERVILLE.
FAIRFIELD.
G. W. Dorr,
G - E. Wilson!
P. H. Plaistod, '
Alden & Doohau,
S. S. Lightbody,
J. L. Fortier.
Some people seem to think the milk
of human kiudne.ss is ixiison unless
they sterilize it with scltishnoss.

(Washington Star).
“Now that-the great army of men
who gave up their bad liabits on Now
Yci'.r’s day have fairly started in on
the narrow iiath it will do no harm to
mention the ease of a., friend of mine
ill Now York,’’ .said W. A. How6 6f
that oit.y, at a Washingteu hotel.
“This young man tried to give up
the bad habit of oheNving tobacco.
Ho ooiisujjiod 20 cents’-worth of navy
plug every week, and considered it
not only a bad habir but extravagant,
.so ho stopped short. Thou he found
the craving too strong and began
chewimr again. At la.st ho saw the
advertisement of a ‘tobacco cure,’
warranted within a certain period of
time to cure the craving entirely. At
the end of a week, instead of his 20
cents’ worth of tobacco, ho had eaten
$1.60 worth of the‘cure,’ 60 cents’
worth -nf chewing gum, ten cents’
worth of peanuts, two packages of
cough drops and two rubber erasers.
In the interests of economy he has
again taken up ohewiug tobacco.’’

A nngleoted cough or cold may lead MAINS’^ GREAT WATER POWERS,
to serious bronchial or lung troubles.
Of the 1,700,000 horsojiower genera
Don’t take chanoos when Folev’s
Honey and Tar atfords perfect security ted by water in the whole United
form serious eiVects of a cold. Sold Stati^. as reported in the census of
by S. S. Lightbody &Oo.
1900, over 1()0,000, or nearly 10 per
Men are always looking tor some cent of the total amount, is produced
one to back them; hut it’s ditroroiit in Maine; and while there has been
with hdrsos.
a steady decline since 1880 in the
No man can euro consumption. You number of w'ator wheels in use in
can prevent it though. Dr. Wood’s that state, owing to the tendency to
Norway Pine Svrui) cures cough, install larger wheels, the actual
colds, bronchitis, sore throat. Never
power generated has been more than
fail, i
doubled daring the last twenty years.
ANEW CHURCH ORGAN.
Tliis great power is utilized by tiiouCai'iientcrs have been at work in St. .sands of mills, of which lumber,
Franoik de Sales church this week paper and pulp, and eottoii'. mills are
far tliojnost numerous.
and are still employed there. They byTlie-factors
wliioh make the water
aro enlarging the gallery at the end powers of Maine so valuable afo
of the church and strengthening it. their great number and size—every
When this work is done a new and waterslied in the state is a water
produooi—and their oonstancy, oclarger organ will be installed in place oasioned
by the great volume and
of the one now in use.
steadiness of ,^Iow of the streams. The
latter factor is no doubt largely due
to the wid6 extent of forests and to
mak^s kidneys and bladder right the favorable climatic conditions.
So closely associated are tliese'
powers with almost evor.y line of de
velopment in the state that the atten
tor children,safe.sure. No opiates. tion of manufacturers aqd. investors
is heiiig called to the necessity' of a
rs ER S A L vs thorough study of the hvdj'ographio
conditions, whicli must precede an
'ttM ^ps». h».aSlt»o ••tJve Sri tna wopyt»
intelligent use of the water supply.
Tlie.Slato Board of Trade has already
reoommonded that stream gaging and
cures colds, prevents pneumonia. discharge measurements begun b.y the
United States Geological Survey be
THE ARMORY.
extended to all important streams in
the state, and the publication by the
Geological Survo.y uf a recent report
Cost of the Recent Improvements in (Water-Supply Paper No. (19) in
which all the available data regarding
the Old City Hall Building.
Maine streams and water power have
According to the- auditor’s report been brought together for the first
for 11)02 the receipts on account of the time, by Mr. H. A. Pressey, hydroArmory last .year were $516 of which grapher of the Survey, will servo to
$100 came from the state for the stimulate the present interest.
Armory and $416 for routs. On the
permanent improvements $426.23 wore
Beware of Ointment^ for Catarrh that
expe'nded.
Contain Mercury,
Co. H, of the National Guard, was
aa iiierou will Buruly itestroy tUn aonpa of biii»11
early in the season ordered out of the null com i-tBly di'raime the wlioio syBtera wiion
it th'ougli tbe muoouB .BiirfuoDB. Such
hall it had for some years occupied, eiiteriug
-rtloIe« should never bo uped except on presorlpand its commanding ofticor called upon tlona from reputable pbypiolHUB, as the damage
do iB toil fold to tho good you can possi
the city to provide it new quarters. thoywlll
bly derive from them.
Hall’s Oat^rh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Ohoiiey & Co., Toledo, O.,
In response to this demand, quarters ooutalns
no mercury aud Is taken Internally,
were fitted up in the basement of the acting directly upon the blood and muoous sur
faces of the system. In buying Hall’s Catarrh
old oity hall, the hall itself being Cure bo sure you get the genuine. It Is taken |lnternally and made In Toledo, Ohio, by F i.J
w.ell suited to the company's use for Cheney
& Co. Testimonials free.purlKises of drill.
Sold by Druggists, Price 76o per bottle.

Foley’s Kidney Cure

Foley’s honey and Tar

Foley’s Honey and Tar

When the platforms under the scats
were removed, the floor of the ola
hall was found to be in bad condition.
Indeed, in one instanoe the oity was
threatened with a' suit for damages
on aooouut of clothing torn by splin
ters in the old floor. A new floor be
ing found thus neoessary, it was
dedmed by Mayor Blaisdell the part
of economy to lay it of hard wood.
All the woodwork of the hall was also
repainted and the walls were tinted,
and tiius the entire hall was put in
very good oonoltion.
The ohange of quarters of Oo. H
will save to the oity annually th.e
sum of 1300.00 heretofore paid in rent
for the use of what was known as
Thayer hall. Beside, the old oity
ball, 'or the Armory, as it is now
oall^L
Its new floor fnmislies a
much needed plaoe for the giving of
banquets, the holding of ohuroh and
ffatemity fairs, and for many other
Booial gatherings.

.........
iPyP”
Hall’s “
Famiry
Pills are tbe best.

HE ESCAPED JCSTICE.

Soidon J. Goulrt of Coruville was
brought before ^.ludgo Baoholler,
Wednesday, on a warrant issued from
the Bkowhegan municijial court ujiun
complaint of W. R. Gilford, agent for
tho prevention of cruelty to animals.
The form of cruelty olmrge against
Mr. Gould was in failing to give liis
horse and cattle proper care and
suflloient food to sustain life. It ap
peared b.y tlie testimon.y of witnesses
tliat one cow had laid dead in tho
stall with another cow about a week
and the other cattle in tlie barn were
much emaciated. It also appeared
tliat the resDonaent had lost horses
and cattle in unusual numbers, dur
ing several .years past. The case is a
peculiar one aud the complaint was
well sustained by witnesses. Tlie
trial occupied nearly six liours. The
court found the respondent guilty
aud imjiosed a jail sentence of 80
days, but ordered the mittimus su s
pended daring tho good behavior of
Mr. Gould. Oonut.y Attorney Gower
appeared for tho state aud L. L. Wal
ton, for tho rospoudeni.
Gould is alleged to bo a clergyman.
RalelprU and tlio Potato.
That lie should entirely escape ])uuishment for his cruelty, the details of It was'Slr Walter Raleigh wlio brought
potatoes Into Ireland at tile same time
wliicii aro almost too painful to pub- lie brouglit tlie otlier American prod
lish, is greatly to be regretted.
uct, toliaeeo. Sir Walter was busily
engaged
in oiipresslng the people about
A NIGHT AL.4RM.
so naturally, when ho planted
WorsoVhan an alarm of fire at night Cork,
is tl>e brassy cough of croup, whioli the potato on ids estate at Yonglial,
sounds like the cliildron’s death knell near Cork, tlie people wi're susiiiclous
aud it means deatli unless something of it despite its palatalileiiess. Cobis done quickly. Foley’s Honey' and bett cursed tlie root as being tlie ruin
Tar never fails to give instant relief of Ireland, declaring it a device of Sax
and quickly cures tho worst forms of on ingenuiiy br'ougliti into their midst
crou]). Mrs. P. L. Cordior, of Man- to tempt and cveiituallj' to weaken
ninirton, Ky., says: “My three ye)ir them. Sir Walter ate qiiaiititles of po
old girl liad a severe case of croup; tatoes himself .before lie could, assure
tho doctor said slio could not live. I
got a bottle of b’oley’s Honey and Tar, the people of tlieir liarmlessness. Now,
tho first dose gave quick relief aud with I'ommendable gratitude, tlio tour
saved her life.’’ Sold by S. S. Light ist Is sliown the very spot in the garbody & Co.
deu where Sir Walter planted tlio pota
to root. Close by it is anotlier lilstoricTlie IrlMli C'ui’Ke.
al bit of ground. There, It is claimed,
An Irish authority thus defines as Sir Walter rested under the shade of a
kn expert tho cITeots of a well deliv tree smoking his first pipe of tobacco
ered corse: “The belief among the an- when his servant deluged him with a
elent Irish was that a curse once pro pail of water under the Impression he
nounced must fall In some direction. was on fire.—Wliat to Eat.
If It has been deserved by him on
whom It Is pronounced, It will fall on
A Silkworm of the Sea.
him sooner or later, but If it has not
Silk Is obtained from the shellfish
then It will return upon the person who known
as the pinna, wliicli is found in
pronounced it. They compare it to a
wedge with which a woodman cleaves the^Mediterraneaii. This shellfisli has
timber. If it lias room to go, it will go the power of spinning a viscid silk
and cleave the wood, but if ,lt lias not which in Sicily is made into a regular
it will fly out and strike tbe woodman and very haiidso'iiie fabric. The silk is
^^isdlf, who is driving if, between the spun by the slielltish in the first In
stance for tlie purpose of attaching It
There are three altars inside the self to the rocks. It is able to guide the
cashel at Innismurray, Ireland, built delicate filaments to the proper place
square of rough loose stones and hay and there glue them fast, and if they
ing on the top of them a number ol are cut away it can roproduce themi
curious, round, smooth stones. These The material when giMRiered (which Is
have been used for cursing by turning done at low tide) is i^slied In soap aud
them, and tlie natives are very super water, dried, straightened and carded,
one pound of the coarse filament yield
stitious about them.
One mode of averting the curse was ing about three ounces of fine thread,
for the person against whom the stones which, when spun, is a lovely bur
were turned to have a grave dug, to nished golden brown color.
cause himself to be laid in it and to
Scttliiii; a Bill.
have three sliovelfuls of earth cast over
When Andrew Jackson lived at Salis
him, the gravediggci-s at the same time
bury, N. C., he once attended court at
reciting rhymes.
Rockford, then the co*unty seat of Sur
ry, and left without paying his bill,
Father and Son,
What a father can do, if he will, is to which was duly charged up against
make his owit experience and knowl him on the hotel register, which- seems
edge an inseparable part of the Intel to have been the hotel ledger at that
lectual and spiritual equipment of his time, and so stood for many years.
son, but he can do this only when he When the news of the victory of the
cares so much aliout it as to make It a 8th of .Tanuary, 1815, was received in
dally, lidurly object'of his life, says the this then remote section the old land
Cosmopolitan. So many fathers shirk lord turned back the leaves of the reg
the undertaking; so many of them ister, took his pen. and wrote under the
stand aloof and let the precious years acco'unt against Andrew Jackson, “Set
go by, willing to give anything and tled In full by the bdttle of New Or
everything Except themselves. The leans."
first and groat reward of course is the
Quick Change Artist.
one that comes when he sees the boy
“Maria,” began Mr. Stubb, “last night
upon tho verge of manhood going out I played poker, and”—
Into the world, to face the inevitable
“Played poker!” interrupted Mrs.
dangers wlilch confront the novice, for Stubb.
“Uow dare you spend your
the life of a man dlfl:ers from the life money gambling, sir?”
of a woman in this respect—that at
“As I was saying, I played poker and
soirie time or other, sooner or later, the won enough to buy you”—
time must come when he shall stand
“You did? Oh, John, you are so good!
alone, relying on his own strength to I knew those sharps could not get the
conquer If he bo sound hnd brave, to best of you.”
fall If he bb weak and cowardly.
“And just as I was about to quit I
It Didn’t Work.
dropped it all and fifty more”—
In his lecture "Love, Courtship and
“You brute! To think I should have
Marriage,’’ delivered in the I.K;banon married a gambler!”—Chicago News.
'Valley College clmpel several years
ago. Rev. John De Witt Miller of I’liilaToo Cnreful.
delphia said that men should kiss tlieir
“One can’t be too careful in this
wives ns they did when they wei'e a world,” said tho man who regards
year or two married. When the lecture himself as remarkably wise.
was over an old man went home, put
“Yes, we can,” answered Mrs. Comhis arm around bis wife’s neck aud tossel. “If Josh hadn’t of been stoppin’
kissed her.
every ten or fifteen minutes to count
Meeting the lecturer some time aftey, his money while he iVas in town, that
he said, ^‘It’s no go.’’
gold brick man wouldn’t of seen how
“What Isn’t?’’ said the lecturer.
much he had.”—Washington Star.
“Vel,” said the man, “ven I kissed my
vlfe she said, ‘Vat’s gone wrong mit
SomethiuK Better.
you, you oult fool, you?’ ’’
i|:“Doctor, a week ago you gave me
Deadljr Praaalo Add.

WAS IT HELD IN WATERVILLB?
The following iuoident oame to the
notice of an Auburn lady who tells
the story: A convention was held in
an eastern oity last summer and an
invalid lady who wished to attend
was assigned to one of the homes so
kindly opened for the occasion. But
before acquiescing in the arrange
ment the invalid wrote to the family,
saying that she was too feeble to at
tend unless she could take her maid
with her. The kind-hearted jieople,
although this would cause them great
iuconvenieuce, consented, but when
tbe nefft day oame another letter
from the invalid saying that the doc
tor had presorlbbd goat’s milk for
her, oould she bring her goat? they
found it neoessary to draw the line
there. The invalia, very angry be
cause of this refusal, decided not to
attend the convention.

A Pope Related to a Saltan.

We learn from a Swiss writer of the
seventeenth bentury that Pope Alexan
der VII., whose pontificate extended
from 1055 to l007, was related to tho
sultan Mohammed IV. The connection
between these two contemporary sov
ereigns Is traced to'one of those occur
rences which In the times of Moslem
invasion and predatoi'y aggression of
ten led to strange blood relationships
between representatives of Christian
and Mohammedan liouses.
'The story Is told by Walllchlus, a
contemporary of Alexander VII. and
Mohammed IV. .Some Turkish corsairs
attacked and pillaged the castle of the
Marsilis In 1525 and carried off Margherita, tlie daugliter of Nani Marsill,
and tills fair lady was reserved as apresent for tlie Sultan Solyiiian, who
^ade her qiie of his wives. By this
union she became thq mother of Selim
II., ancestor of Mohniiimed IV.
From the same noble family Alexan
der VII. was lineally descended 911 the
maternal side. Lionardo Marsill, brotlier of the captive Marglierita, hnd a
son, Cesare, wliose daugliter, Laura,
married into tho Clilgi family and be
came the inotlier of Falilo Clilgi, known
on the roll of pontiffs as I’ope Alexan
der VII.

Prussic acid Is composed of such
things ns animal refuse and blood sol
ids, with large quantities of oil of
vitriol. Even the smell of the acid pro
duces pain In the throat and In' the re
gion of the heart, and there are few
poisons for which there Is such little
opportunity for an antidote. If there
Is time—and there seldom Is, for tbe
poison Is almost Instantaneous in Its
action — ammonia inhaled very: freely
may give relief and reduce tbe abso
lute certainty of .death to a grave prob
ability.
Flrat Jndlelal Honors For m 'Wooian.

To Henry Vlll. belongs tbe honor of
having conferre4 judicial rights upon
a woman. L^dy Anae Berkeley of
York was allowed by tbe sovereign,
who bad the widest experience of tbe
virtues oC women, to sit as judge,
appoint a commission and actually to
pass sentence on some men who bad
been killing her deer and despoiling
her park.

something that you said was good for
dyspepsia.”
“Yes.”
“Well, now, suppose you give me
something that’s bad for it It’s been
humored enough, sir.” — Baltimore
News.
'

Aa She Saw It.

A little three-year-old going to diurcb
for the first time was much surprised
when he recognized one of his fatheFs
friends taking up the collection. “Look,
motbW, look,” he said. “There’s Mr.
Bronson. I didn’t know be was tbe—
tbe—the conductort”
The DlSerenoe.

Clara—What’^the difference between
a.pessimist and an optimist?
Clarepoe-Ob, a pessimist thinks peo
ple who owe him won’t pay him and
an optimist believes they will. — Ex
change.
Don’t censure tte man who scolds his
wife in public. He doesn’t dare do It
at home.

r

Pellabrd Shoe Thlevea.

Here’a a QaeeB Flah,

“No, It Is not all profit in our busi
ness,” declared the manager of an “ex
clusive” shoijstote In the Fifth avenue
district. “It Is true we fit the feet of
people of money, which means that in
cases of running accounts we have to
wait till tlio end of the year for our
money, becKsse they scorn anything
but yearly settlements—tliat Is, we
render our bills on Jan. 1 and get our
money some time before .Tune. But our
chief source of loss is from polished,,
well dressed thieves. How cop a man
get away with a pair of shoes? Why,
by putting them on his feet and walk
ing away with them. These thieves,
men and women, come In with the air
of wealth and gentility, select expen
sive shoes, >vy them on—botli shoes aro
tried on, you know. In a' first class
place—and while pretending to walk
up and down to try tho feel of the
shoes they divert tlie salesman’s atten
tion and simply walk out of the store
with twenty dollar shoes on their feet,
leaving a dollar and a half pair on our
hands. Don’t 'think we are ‘easy,’ but
there are so many ways in which this
can be worked that wo sometimes lose
three or four pair.-iof shoes In a week.”
—New York Times.

Each one of us has at some time
eaten too much, but we have.surely'
not gone to such an excess ns this fish
has. It Is called the “black swallow
er” and ns a swallower takes first
place, for Its stomach Is much larger
than Its body. It will seize by the tall
a fish eight or ten times its own size
and work its way^^over it by repeatedly
slidlpg fomvard one Jaw and Uicn-tbe
other. Before taking a meal tlie swal
lower Is a veiy respectable looking
fish, except for a'Voracious cast of coun
tenance, but afterward he certainly
has the appearance of having eaten
too much. Then the walls of his stom
ach arc so stretched as to be transpar
ent. Later digestion begins and theswallower is turned belly upward by
the Imprisoned gas and his itomach
becomes a balloon, which lifts him
from the depths of tlie ocean to the
surface, and in this helpless' condition
he Is thrown about by the waves, per
haps cast ashore and left high and dry
by the receding tide. In which case ho
does hot swallow any more, for the re
turning tide finds him a dead fish.

UeticonKnelil*M Loven.

Disraeli, afterward Lord Beaconsfleid, wrote'to his sister when he was a
young man; “By tho bye, would you
like Lady Z. for a sister-in-lawvery clever, £25,000 and domestic? As
for ‘loVe,’ all my friends, who married
for love a.iid beauty either bent their
wives or live apart from them. This is
literally the case. I may commit many
follies in life, but I never Intend to
marry for ‘love,’ which I am sure is a
guarantee of infollcitj’.”
Within four 3'ears Disraeli had mar
ried, not Lady Z., but tho rich widow
of AVj’ndhnin Lewis, of whom lie hifd
written on meeting her for the first
time: “A pretty little' woman, a flirt
and a rattle; indeed, gifted with a vol
ubility- I should think unequnlod and
of which I can convey no idea. She
told me that slie liked ‘silent, melan
choly men.’ 1 answered that I had no
doubt of it.”

Frnit S'ecdn nncl AppcndicitlM.

“Many very intelligent people are
deterred from swallowing the seeds of
berries, grapes and other fruits lest the
lodgment of those small bits of Indiges
tibleness maj’ induce that dreadful ac
cident appendicitis,” says the Dietetic
Gazette.
“This fear is utterly baseless since
the healthy appendix is protected by
a valvular arraugemont which pre
vents even the smallest seeds from en
tering it. It Is only after inflammation
has alreadj’ destroyed its normal pro
tection that any foreign substance can
gain access to it.
“To feel compelled to- eschew all
seedy berries and fruits is to seriously
curtail one’s dietary, and it is entirely
unnecossarj'. In fact, tlie free aud con
stant use of ripe berries aud fruits of
all kinds is one of tho best preventives
of this dangerous disease.”

Stopped the StcaliiiKT*

The Rev. Joseph Ersklne of Edin
burgh atone tiifie In his life lost hand
kerchief after handkerchief. He found,
on investigation, that it was on Sun
day these losses occurred, and accord
ingly Mrs. Erskine sewed his haudkerclfief in the tail pocket of his coat.
“Noo,” said she—“noo lat us see what
wull happen.”
Mr. Ersklne, with the sewed in hand
kerchief, passed down the aisle of the
church that morning, ns usunh to as
cend to the pulpit, but ns he sailed by
the amen corner he felt a gentle tug
behind, a delicate nibble among his
coattails. Thereupon he turned on the
disappointed old woman in the corner
and said, with a triumphant smile:
“No’ the day, honest wuman, no’ the
day.”
_________
Saved.

Tlie Conutltntion In Practice.

The theory, of the constitution Is that,
the three departments of the govern
ment—the legislative, the executive and
the judiciary—are Independent of one
another. In practice the government
Is not carried on in harmony with this
theory. Tlio sj’stem of chec-ks and bal
ances dot's not operate ns Its inventors
intended. 'The president was to have
had the power of selecting his subordi
nates; tho senate, through the exercise
of the power of confirmation, was to
prevent the appointment of unworthy
men, especially of men who might con
nive with tho president to usurp pow
er. In practice most of the iiresldent’s
subordinates are forced upon him. He
usually selects after consultation with
a senator, who stands for the whole
senate, for lie has fts power behind
him througli a custom which has grown
to be a rule of conduct, known as the
“courtesy of the senate,”—Century.

Cocld Not Stand It.

jl

A life of the poet .James Gates Pprclval contains some personal incidents
that show the character of the man.
Among them is this:
When he was made state geologist
of Wisco^sii^ a young man was ap
pointed t,o assist him. One -day the
geologist entered the governor’s office
,ln a state of excitement. “I cannot
stand it Indeed 1 cannot! I cannot
work witli him any longer!” he declared
with some agitation, referring to his
assistant.
“What’s the truoblo?”
“He whistles and he throws stones at
birds,” was the Indignant rejoihder.
Thereafter he pursued his geological
labors unassisted.

The traveler in Ireland will do well,
when he engages a jaunting car, to
make sure of .the step td which in
mounting he must ^rust nis weight.
The carman does not help him tp
mount.
'
A gentleman once' said to the driver
he had engaged:
*
“I’m afraid that step is loose.”
The man took hold of it and shook It.
“Ah, sure,” said he “it’s too sthrong.
It Is! What are ye afraid of?”
At that Instant it came .off In his
band.
But he turned to his faro with the
sunniest of smiles. “Well, sure,” said
he, “didn’t I save yer honor from a
broken leg?”

Had Good ReuHOn to Worry.

Artistic Rdacfttlon.

They are telling this story of the pas
tor of a metropolitan church who has
made a study of palmistiy and kindred
subjects:
A woman came to him and begged
that he read her hand. She was a ^
spinster, and an Interesting network
of lines had spread ovei* her palm with
the years. The minister decided to
give her a bit of advice.
“You should never think of marriage,”
he said.
“I don’t,” replied the spinster prompt
ly; “I worry about it.” — New York
Tribune.

Artistic .education, whether by the
direct, teaching which develops the
power of creation or by the Indirect In
fluence of surroundings, which improve
the taste and ennoble life, is not a lux
ury and should never be so regarded.
Luxury pampers the body, art glad
dens the soul; luxury seeks for dainty
food and soft raiment, art seeks for
the beauty which ennobles the mind
and uplifts the heart; luxury weakens
the powers; art, on the other hand,
strengthens them; luxury debases the
Ideals of life, art Inspires and exalts
them.
The Widower.

Carlodltles of Eltymolosry.

“A widower,” remarked tho elderly
female, “always reminds me of a
baby.”
“How’s that?” queried the young girl.
“During the first six months he cries
a good deal, the bext six months he be
gins to take notice, and the odds are
against his getting safely through his
second summer.”—Chicago News.

It is extraordinary how words for
tho same thing differ In even so small
a country us England. Take “left
handed,” for example. In Gloucesterr
shire such a person Is described as
“scrammy,” in Staffordshire ho be
comes “craggy,” the phrasfe for a left
handed Yorkshlreman Is “gawkrodgeri’
or “calllck handed,” and In the next
county, Durham, he Is “cuddy paw.”—
London Telegraph.

One Thtnff She Hadn’t Seen*

“And now,”-said the country rousln
to the city girl, “I have shown you ev
Found a Difference.
erything on the farm.”
The Irrepressible Child—Ma, is there
“Oh, George, you haven’t done any any difference between level and flat?
such thing. 'Why, I heard father say
His Mother—No, dear.
before I started that you bad a mort
The I. O.—Then why did pa get an
gage on it that covered nine-tenths of gry when Mr. Jones said he was a flattl)e ground.”
head and then feel good when be heard"
that Mr. Smith said be was level bead
Too Senaltive by Balt.
ed?—Columbia Jester.
Terence (with the hod)—Yer not workin’, Dinnie. Are yez out of a Job?
A Reaneat.
Dennis—Sure, Ol fell off a nine stboMistress—Didn’t you bear me ring be
ry buildln’ ylsterday, an’ Oi got mad
fore?
an’ quit
, Maid—1 kind of tboughtl did ma’am,
Terence—Aw, go onl Yer too Bin«l- but I wasn’t sure.
live!—Judge.
Mistress — Well, next time, please,
give me the benefit of tbe doubt—Puck.
From KlIlorneT-.
Lady Tourist—Driver, how many will
Deaffcrntely Bl.
your car bold?
Mrs. Parke—Your husband has been
Jarvey—Well, if ye sits adjacent
can take- only six, but if ye sits fa- very ill, hasn’t be?
Mis. Lane—I never saw him so ilL
ipillar I can stow away nine of ye.
Why, for two weeks be never spoke a
cross word to me.
AlwoBt mn Invltetion.
Fred—^Your father is a man of great
When a boy is lonesome, it helps a
presence of mind, I am told.
Stella—Yes, and of wedding presents good deal if you feed him.-Atchlsan
also.—Exchange.
Olobe.
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TACTS FROM THE REPORTS.

'
,

Why the Street Lights Appropriation
'
Was Overdrawn.
Appropriation
600.00
Warrants drawn
6,668.07

Overdrawn
1,168.07
In explanation of the overdraft in
this department it may be said that at
the beginning of the imst year the
wires and lamps of the city’s street
liKht system were found to bo in ,a
very bad condition.. Some of the
wires, either beoansc of their location
■upon the poles or because ot their booomin;; loose and sageintt, were fre
quently coming in oontact witli otlier
wires causing a serious trouble with
the light system and tliat of the fire
alarm as well.
At one time the city’s wire came
into contact with other wires in such
a way os to pick up suffloieiit current
to burn out forty of tiie city’s own
lamps. More than tliat, tlie wander
ing current was strong eiiougli to run
fifteen lights all night, wlien the
dynamos which ordinarily furnish
current for them were not running at
all.
An attempt was made early in the
season to straighten out the, system
but it grew worse until the present
electrician, Earl Pressey, was placed
in charge assisted by tliree experi
enced linemen. The wires of both
the lighting system and the fire alarm
service were thoroughly overhauled
and put in good condition, and four
miles of unused copper wire valued
at about $3^0.00 was taken down wliioli
the, city now has. The entire ex
penses were charged to tlio , depart
ment of street lights. ’
This extra labor and material
amounted to $988.80 and this amount
deducted from the amount of the over
draft leaves $109.74 which is verv
nearly the same which should have
been charged to the fire department
for labor and material furnished on
its wires.
Thus it would seem that the appro
priation would have been sufficient
had it not been for this extra work
plaocd upon the department.

WHY STAY PALE.
A pity to see pale girls stay
pale and dull when it is so easy
to get Scott’s Emulsion.
One of the best things
Scott’s Emulsion does is to
dve rich blood to pale girls, f
The result of regular doses
if Scott’s Emulsion is an in:rcase not only in ^ the red
color of the blood and in the
appetite but in the good looks
and bright manners which
ire the real
irm of per
fect health.
Send for Freo Sample.
ao9 Pearl St„ N, V

scorr & DOWN E. CUemUts.

booked, the reoeints from tho rent of
the hall were $588.40, wlille the run
ning‘expenses of tho same, including
tlio manager’s salary, were $310.68,
leaving a net profit of'$211.72.
Estimating upon tliis basis, it will
bo seen that, run ns at present, the
ball should pay a luofit of about
$2500.00 per year.
THE FRETFUL P0RCUPIN3.
He Is Said to Be Doing a Vast Amount
of Damage in Eastern Maine.

The people of Wasliingtob county
are elated over tlie prospect of some
definite aotiou being taken bv the
legislature on the poroupine ques
tion. A bill is now being prepared
and will bo presented by a member
of tlie Washington county delegation
in the House, wliioli provides for a.
bounty being paid bv the state for
the destruction of these animals. In
some sections of the state the sugges
tion of snob a law has not been
looked upon, with seriousness, but
to the people of Eastern Maine it is
a question of the gravest importance.
Where he is but little known the
porcupine'is Considered ratlier a
THE FIRE DEPARTMENT. '
harmless animal if left nntonolied,
It is safe to say that thb Fire De but where he is found in greater
partment has received during the past numbers he is recognized as one of
year the same careful attention that the most destructive animals that is
iu tlie woods. It is said that
has been bestowed upon the other found
tliese animals came into Maine from
departments of the city government. New Brunswick and tliat a quarter
The steam fire engine lias . been of a century ago but oomiiaratively
kept for many years in Hose House few ot them were to be found iu
Maine. But tliey have been steadily
No, 1, in the same room in wliich the increasing until today this part of
horses are kept, and the dampness the state is overrun with them.
and ammonia from the stable has Tliei’r greatest destructiveness oomo
from tlieir liabit of gnawing the bark
caused it to rust out very rapidly, in from
trees. It is said that not a va
fact it was pronounced unsafe for fire riety that grows iu the woods escapes
purposes more than seven years ago. them although different varieties are
Owing to this unsafe oouditiou of attraotod iu different ways. Their
of destroying liemlook and
the engine the insarauoo agents de method
cedar trees is to gnaw off the brandi
manded liigher rates, or better engine es from top to butt, while spruce,
protection, and for this reason tlie pine, juniper and the various kinds
city council voted to have the ‘en of hard wood is killed by the bark
being gnawed off in sections com
gine reiiaired, wliich was done at a pletely
around the tree. But this is
cost of $1600.00; a new boiler being not done from the ground ai the porput in, and the rest of the machin ouniue climbs the tree, often twoery put in a first-olass condition, in thirds of the distance to the top, be
Sommenoing » liis work. It is a
fact the engine was made as good as fore
matter of keen regret that at tlie
new.
present time the juniper or IiaokmaWhen the above work was decided taok trees arc being destroyed at an
upon it was thought to bo poor econ enormous rate by these animals.
fifteen years ago the haokmaomy, to again subject the engine to About
taok worm visited Eastern Maine and
the same treatment tliat lit^ injured so destructive was the result that
it before, so it was deoidea to repair liardly a tree of that variety oonld be
Hose House No. 2 for it. In brder to found alive a year or two later.
A young growth, however, immed
do this, it was found ueoessary to iately
sprang up and gave promise of
raise the lower story of this house replacing iu a few' years the valuable
about 20 iuolies to admit the engine. growth that liad been destroyed. But
- The foundation was over hauled and thqse trees are uow becoming the
especial prey of the porcupine and it
a part of it put iu new, the hall is said by men who frequent the
above was painted and papered, a woods that unless some inethod is
new water closet and a new furnace found to exterminate the destro.ver,
growth will sdon be as worthless
were put in all at a oost of about this
as the previous one. following the
$1000. There have also been added visit of the hackmatack worm.
three new fire alarm boxes at a cost A hunter who was impressed while
'■ of $170. Two new hose sleds have cruising about Die head Waters of tlie
river last fall by the amount
been bought at a oost of $180. Add to Maohias
of damage that was being done in
this repairs on engine amounting to this way reports that while standing
$1600, making a total in permanent iu one spot he counted fifty-eight
valuable timber trees that had been
repairs of $285c.
killed by porcupines. Tliey are al
Total warrants drawn
$8389.13 most
always found in great numbers
Appropriation
around uii-used camps, and stands
have been vacated by tlio lum
Amonnt.overdrawn
$2589.13 tliat
bermen. A party of hunters visiting
Of the above amount $8389.13 total John R. Sullivan’s camp at Fifth
warrants drawn, $2850 were expend Lake earlv last tall fon.od that tho
...
_____
' ...........
1... H.n
ed for permanent repairs, which whole "place was ' o'^erruu by the
animals and that everything about
leaves a balance of $2(')1.13 to the tlie camp and liovol liad suffered
credit of the Fire Department.
from tho continuous attacks ot their
sharp teeth.
CITY HALL.
Tho v,'ii>dow sashes, tables, bunks,
City Hall expense and income ac mangers, almost overytliiug in fact,
was damaged to a greater or less ex
count.
tent. Tho impudent animals evou
Income from rents
came out to dispute with the liuutors
from Sept. 10,
•
for tho possession of tho ostablish1902
$2,546.44
mout, but after twenty-seven of their
Transferred from
number had been slain their efforts iu
furniture aoo’t
193.41
this direction were abandoned. The
$2739.86 long shark quills, in which they find
their proteotiou, is also the oanso of
Warrants
. $1929.67
much harm at times. An example ot
Net income credithis is cited iu the case at Crawford
ted to Mis. aoc’t
810. «8
last summer when a colt owned by
$2,739.86 tlie Hansoom Brothers was found with
one ankle full of the quills, the colt
It should bo remembered that tho ovidoutly liaving oome uixm tho por
City Hall was oooupiod before it yvas cupine in the long grass wliere it was
InUy completed and that tlie oost of uuseou until tlie accident occurred.
quills penetrated the joint and
a great deal of labor and material Tlie
resulted iu the loss of the oolt.
which properly should have come The poronpiuo is an easy animal to
under ooustruotion aocount lias been kill it is believea tliat a small bounty
charged to the running expense ao- is all tliat would bo iiecessary to
the desired result of extermina
oount and paid for out of tlie pro bring
ting the worthless animal.
ceeds from the rent of ^he hall; alM,
that owing to tho newness of-the fix
tures and the lack 9f experience on Kidney complaint kills more people
I . ___
_ otlier disease. This -------QUO
any
the part of the employees at the out than
to
the
disease
being
so
insidioas
that
let, tho oost of running the stage it gets a good hold on the system be
was considerably greater
® fore it is recognized. Folev’s Kidney
Cure will prevent the development of
now or will be in the' future!
During the month of January, al this fatal disease if taken in time.
though hot few attraotions were Sold by 8. 8. Lightbody & Oo.

I'ernn tfnnta Iti KentncUy.

DR. DAVID P. STOWELL.

In the Kentucky bottom hinds along
Dr. David P. Stowcll, for 26 years
the lower Ohio and Its tributaries the a practising physician in this city,
apple orchards and "sugar bush" are ^
things of tradition, says^ihe Indianap died at' his late residence at No. 282
olis News. Their piiices have been tak Main street,at 9 'o’clock Thursday
en by the pecau, which yields a much ■evening.
Dr. Stowell was born in Townsend,
greater revenue. Tlie pecan orchard Is
usually distributed throughout one of Mass., Sept. 22, 1838, and was con
those Immense cornfields of several sequently ill his 06th year. His
hundred acres that fornuHl the ante father was a Congregational clergy
bellum plantations. Here they are en man and Dr. Stowell iu a short auto
riched by constant cultivation ns well
ns by the fertilizer from the overflow biographical sketch said of his father:
of the Ohio that occurs always once "He had radical views on tho slavery
and frequently ofteiier n season. The question and liis house was one of tlio
pecan .season opens special festivities. principal stations in that vioinity on
Society In the neighboring towns and the Underground Railroad to C'auada,
cities takes It up most enthuslasticully as It was called. It was luy own
with pecan "tours," picnics, dinners—In. privilege or duty at several times to
truth, all varieties of fetes that snob In ooiidnot parties of fugitive slaves on
genuity can originate. The right to their way toward'Canada.’’
gather the nuts Is purchased and a pro
The doctor received liis early edufessional climber hired. A woods din
ner is the most pleasing feature of the oation at the town schools, graduated
occasion—bacon, chicken, broiled on a at Phillips Exeter Academy, spent a
spit before a fragrant fire; Irish pota year at Amherst College. He made a
toes and the real, old fashioned red voyage to San Francisco "around the
sweets, onions baked In a crater of hot Horn” the trip out lAkiug 166 days.
coals, klmmel rye bread, roasted cheese, In 1859 he began tho study of medi
gingerbread and crabapple cider from cine at (lie Daitmouth Medical Sobool
the farmhouse.
3
and took the degree of M. D.‘ iu 1862
at the University of Now York modiThn-c Cm ton* Word*.
, ,
Filibuster, freebooter and buccaneer oal-school.
At once he entered th6 regular ser
are words curiously Interrelated. The
French and the English sea adventur vice as au assistant surgeon hut re
ers ’once made common cause against signed after a year’s servioo on aoSpanish eetiletncnts In the new world, oouiit of severe illness. Afterward ho
and nlMliree of these words came in served a year as assistant surgeon iu
time to describe the rud? sen soldiers the 8th New Hampshire roginient tak
who despoiled the Spanish main and
the towns upon the coasts of the Span ing part iu all tho battles of the Rod
‘
ish possessions. I'lllbuster Is said to River oampaigu.
After the war he practised medicine
he the result of an attempt to make a
French word of freebooter, and the for .some years iu Brookline and
English borrowed it back from the Mason Village, N. H., and iu Mercer
French because It spunded less frankly In- this state, coming to Watervillo
brutal than the English word.
which has since been his liomo in 1878.
Buccaneer was originally French In
In the sketch previously referred to
form, and It meant at first one who lie says: "The most imi)ortaiit eveut
hunted the boucan or wild cattle and
hogs of the West Indies; then one who of my life I have until uow omitted
made Jerked meat of their flesh, and and tliat was tho becoming acquainted
finally, because this meat was used to in 1869 witl' a young lady of most
provision the ships of the sea rovers, a
' filibuster or freebooter.

estiuiablo character. Miss Sarah E.
Batohelder of Mont Verrfou, N. H.,
whom after a most persistent court
ship I married May 3lBt T863 while In Effect Oct. IJ, 1902.
liome from tho army, and with whom PAS8KNUEH TKAlNS Ioutw Wiit«rTllls sUtloo
dOINU E&HT.
I have resided ever since.’’
1 40 A. m.dnUy Air Hanflor, weok dayi Bar.
Dr. Stowell was a member of Wotcr- Harbor; lor Hucks|H»rt, Kllkworlb, Old Town*
VaiicoiMiro,An> utookcounty, Waablngton county
ville Lodge, E’. & A. M. and of To- St.
St**ph»*n huu Halifax I>oci not ruu
ooniiet Chapter. He was also a P. M. btiyouii lia gf>r ou Suuilajf except to KUawortll
and \Va«>htIlk toil
B. H.
W. of Watervillo Lodge A. O. U. W. 5.8ti a in fbr Skoh began, daily except Moa
(mixtxi.)
' '*
Ho was a i)ast Pest Coiumaiidor of W. dajf)
7.15 a. lit mixed for Hartland, Dexter, Dorer
S. Heath Post, G. A. R. and held tho and ifuxorott, .noot>ebead Lake, Ba gor and local
flUitirnfi.
office of Post Surgeon up to his death. 0.50 a. ni for Fairflel n Sir
54 a in ft»r Helfaet. ft n r
' Hi »MOrt
Ho is 8|)oken of as a kind and loving 0.
tor
f'Rtigor
amt way statiunx
1.XO u
..
..
»-----------^
i, Hoiilton,
Houlto Caribou, F resguc^Iiile via B. St
linsbaiid and nbighbor, and a man Patten,
A.; Maitawainkeag. Vanceboro.olophon,
lised by all who know him. He (Oalais) Boulton, NVooiliiook, St. John ana Hallleaves no near relatives except his 3 08 |>. IU t' r Bnngor, PijokBport, B«r Harbor
0.(1 'rovru, IMlIy to IUng('r
wife.
4.IB
— p. in. for
.............
BeHiwl,, i:'
Ilorer, Foxcroft, MooioThe fiiiierul will bo hold at the Con boHd Luke, Uniigor,. Old Town nud .Ma' tawaiu
knxv.
gregational ohnroh at 2 o’clock Sun 4 IB p. TO for Fairfield and SkowUrgan.
lO.Uo a. IU. (SundayB only) forjiaugur,
day afternoon.
GOINO WEST.
j

RUM SELLING AT OUR FAIRS.

At the re^ubmissiou lieariiig at the
State House last week, Rev. W. F.
Berry deolnrod that "ho know tho
laws ngaiu“t liquor selling and gc.mbliiig were violated on every fair
ground in the state, with cither tho
ooMKOnt or knoW’lodgo of tlio otlloors.’’ The Maine Farmer thinks
such inteuiporato charges hurt tlio
force of What otherwiso would have
been a powerful argument, for while
some societies may have winked at
such violations the offleors of other
societies are not that kind of men,
and oil some fair grounds those illegiil
acts were not allowed.. In fact, in
order to obtain tho stipoml fmm tho
state, tho soorotary or treasurer of
every county and local exhibition
lias made oath that tho laws against
liquor soUiug and gainbling were not
violatou at tho .exhibition of 1903.
Does Mr. Berry wish to charge per
jury?

Vigor

Ilimtlnir the Wild Doar.

In Germany the boar hunt occurs an
nually. Trained hounds are held In
leash until the lair of the boars Is sniff
ed, and then they are let go. Off rush
tho bristling beasts. They run fast,
and the faster they skip along the wild
er and “madder” they get Sometimes
they are shot, but the correct style of
killing is to use a long spear or a short
Bwordllke knife. The hunter spies his
boarship speeding along In an almost
straight line, blinded with rage and
ferocity. Bending over sideways to the
earth, the siKsrtsman thrusts bis spear
dull end downward In the soil and the
sharp point slanting upward and turn
ed directly to the boar’s path. Straight
on the wild hog rushes, and with all
the Impetus of bis long .flight he plunges
upon the spear point n«d there, impaled,
dies a bloody death.

Keep your own hair. Get
more. Have a clean scalp.
C. Ay#
Ayer Co.,
Restore the color. J.X^owoU,
Mast.

But our prices go clown to enable you to take proper care of your eyes while
the cost ot living is so high. For the next 30 days oiilv, hogiiinieg .Tail. 15*h,
we shall sell all kinds of ere glasses at greatly reduced prices. Not SL lot
of cheaper goods but our standard goods which we have sold
you for years. Remember we use nO AtrOpin or other poisonous drugs,
but fit your eyes with uo-to-dato instruments which d ) away with dnjgs.
Call and got prices aud take advantage of this sale. FOR 30'’D A YS
ONLY.
Oi3tlo£iLl

60 Main St., Waterville,

“Ich DIen” or “Elch Dyn."

‘Tch dlen,” the motto which belongs
to the Prince of Wales, is usually
translated “I serve,” and tradition has
It that It was taken by the Black
Prince from the royal helmet of the
blind king'of Bohemia, who was killed
on the field of Crecy. It Is a notable
fact, however, that the late Dr. Wil
liam Ihne, professor of English' litera
ture at Heidelberg, rejected this the
ory. He held that the motto was of
Welsh origin and took-Its rise at the
time when Edward 1. presented his
newborn eldest son to the Welsh chief
tains at Curnarkan castle as their fu
ture sovereign. He held the child up
In his arras and exclaimed In Welsh,
“Elch dyn," meaning “this Is your
man.’’ The ext)lanatlon is accepted by
many antiquarians.

2 OO a. m. dally except Mondar, for Portland
and HtHttou.
6 UA H.iu for Batb, Kook'and, r'ortland and
Bontou, Wblio .MountalnH, Moiilrea)» and Chicago
' 8 *45 a 111. for Oakland and UingliHiii.
> H.15 A. ui. Oak anil, Fariiiiugto!i. Pblllipfl,
Moobaulo Kail#, Kumfurd Kalli, Bomli,
l^falHtou iMnTltiti «luucUoi» and Portland.
0 15 a. m. tlally lor Augii-ta, IkCWiPton. Port
land Hua biwiou wlib parlor car for Boaten ownnocHiijc at Poril.Hud f'*r North C uway. FabTatii,
(iorbam. N. U.. Berlin Kalli. Laucaeter, UroTotoo
North Stratford, lelaiid J* iid, Colebrook and
H»«vh»jr*# VaLi.
Jl.teo t» III for O tklai d
a
III U'rt'akUud, Lewliton, Mochanlo
KhI # P« riiHiiil -lid Bi'eioi tla. Lcalsion.
111. Ur i'ordiind aid way htatloiit Tla

JParlors,

e.

RHOME QUAKER

How Ship* Are Kamed.

French ships are usually named after
French provinces or towns, victories.
Ideas or sentiments, but no French
names, excepting those of great nieii in
their history, are made use of. (ieriimn
ships bear the names of German rivers,
ports, poets, states and characters in
German llteraWure. Spanish ships' are
almost Invariably named after their
cities or great commanders.

With the Revertable Flue saves fuel.

sGld by

Some claim that coeddchtlon'^coarages matrimony. ’Why not? Isn’t mat
rimony coedncatlon?—Saturday Even
ing Poat

PORTLAND DIVISION.
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.
To tlio Sea Ooa*t and Interior Resorts
of New England.
FARE ONE DOLLAR
Steamers leave hTankliu Wharf, Port
land, aud India Wharf, Boston, daily,
except Sunday at 7.00 P. M.
J. F. LISOOMB,
Agent, Franklin Wliarf. Portland.
A. H. HANSOOM, Q. P. & T. A.
CALVIN AUSTIN, V. P. & Gen’l
Mgr., 368 Atlantic Ave., Boston
, Mass
,
a 29 d and w tf

1 42 Main St.
WATERVILLE

MAINE.

Also C*n. Sq, So. Berwick, Me
and Ceil. Ave. Dover, N. H.
*

PROCTOR & BOWIE CO. WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
At end of bridge, WinslovF.

IN TURNOUTS
Millionaire or a man without a
thoric purse can both be suited iu style
make and general equipment iu fine sin
gle or double Sleighs, light or heavy Harneeses and everything for horse aud
stable.
Every.Sleigh, Blanket and Fur Robe
to be closed out at cost price to make
room for other goods. Como iu and ex
amine our stock before purchasing elsewheie.

The Easy War.

Nine out of ten persons with whom
you argue say, “But you don’t understandi" That’s what you think about
them—they don’t understand.—Atchi
son Globe.

E^^STERN STEAMSHIP i‘0.

Marble aud Gran te Workers,

Here Is a little gem clipped from a
small boy’s essay on parents: “Parents
are things which boys have to look aft
er them. Most girls also have parenta
Parents consist of pas and mas. Pas
talk a good deal about what they are
going to do, but mostly it’s the mas
that make you mind.’’

The Trouble In Arvnlns.

Arrnngeiuont ot trull., in ulT.'.'t Oot. 12. 1903.
0.3U m. IU. . ItMtra WiiiBluw fur N. Vfsniliuio, a. VuM.lbut'i, Ciii'k’., CliiiiR L.ks, 8.
CblnH. W.,k,* Mill. .Jmiclmu, Wliii'.iur, Ooop■
- ---.......................
.............Head•'"l(Ie,
er'a Mills,
N.
Wbitodeid, A'bit^itioid,
Tld
Sheepeoot, arriring w l#ci#>ot H. O a. in.
4.85 p m for N. Va<is<»llw»rf', K Vn##albbro>
Clark’s, CbiiiH Lake, S Cbi'-H. \\. Mi )# .lunet.»
Paierino, China, arriving Aibioii U du p lu ,
6*30^. in. Loavo albl n (or t btiia. i^alermo,
Meek#’ Ml ir.tuuot. and wa} tstHtW'iis, arriving at
Wtuviuw e.lKf «. IU. arid WtsnaHHui U.LU a. m.
i.lUp. UI. Sh urdav on y, leave Wiisl’tw for
No. VatM<alb >ro. amvlna No. V.ifealboro t.liS p.m.
3.40 p. UI iweave WUoai>#et f t Sb*epsoot,
Head Tide, Wbiletleld, N. Wblt* tleid, Cooper’s
Mill#, Windsor, W-eks^ Mills du ciioii. 8. China,
ObliiH Lake, Ciark’h, E. V>uit*a horu, N. Vassalboro, arriving Winslow (i.db p* UI.
5.35 p. IU I4 avo W. .Mill# JU'.ct forpalermo
Cbina, arriving Albion G 30 p. m
1.3U p ui. Saturday only, leave No. Vabsalboro
for Wlnsiow, urrivlug Wloalow 1.42 p. m.
SUNDtV TK IN'-.
• 9.85 a III Leave Wf siow idr N VuMalboro,
G. Vaveaiborii,Clark’s, China l>hke, 8. China, W«
MUM dunct.
4.30 p. 111. Le^ve ui'ek#’ Mill# dunot. for S.
China, China Labe. Chirk'#, K. YassAlboro,
N. Vasealb >ru, arriving at W u#low. C.2U p. ux.
CONN PC Ion 8.
At Wlscasset and Wiusiow utih Maine Central
K. It.
Transfer carriages will leave (’Ity Hall square
Watervillo, dully (except .Sunday) attl.OOa. ni.,
4.00 p. in. and will luiiet al) iralq# at Mlnslow
Saturday only leave at li M p. lu. and meet the
1 42 p. in. train,
Sunday# will leave Oltv Hall square a? 9.00 a.
ni., aud uit'ot train at Winslow at 0.^0 p. in.
K. B. HUBBAKD Supt.

SMALLEY &1WH1TE.

Parents.

A schoolboy, being asked by his
teacher bow be should flog him, re
plied:
“If you please, sir, 1 should like it
upon the Italian system of penman
ship—the upward stroke heavy and the
down one light.’’

WISCASSET, WsTEKVlLlE &
FAKUHGTON BAILROAD.

Monumental Work

Bata In London.

No stranger can do business In Lon
don without a silk hat. It is the style
from Monday-to Saturday to wear this
kind of head covering, with a frock
coat, 'and on Sunday to appear in a
“boulder" (the conventional derby) and
a sack. Cutaways are much worn with
silk hats, and not Infrequently dressy
men are seen in the outlandish combi
nation of silk hat and sack,—New York
Press.

3. 5 |) UI (or AU(CU8t)i, (vaMtlner, Hath, KockiHiitl, PuruHi.d ind luiciui. wUU parlor oar for
ooFloi) coiuiect'DH at PorUaiid lor CuruiiU,
lit 1(1 imi. North Conway ainl lin>t ett.4 '5 i> III. tor iinklHi) I nixi ^iiioreet liy.
0 38 p. til. for Au){UAta and .v>. lia diner.
0 11(1 p. 111. IU At (I fo? Oaklaiid.
9 55 |>. 111. tor Lx'Wlfltou, B-th, Portland and
Hotttou. TiH AiiijUita, wlili l*ul>uiaii iloeplug oar
dal y f« r Bouton, liiohnting Sund’*}#.
9AO. a. in. ^ullda># oiil>, tor Portland aud^
lt*/rloii.
DaiU cxonriloiii tor Katrtleul. 10 oenti. Oak
laud. 10 couch: Sk >whogaii, >1.00 r und trip.
U Xd. K. IC» .\NS, Vio* I'rii A u«nM Manager.
K. K. BOOrHaV, PortUud, .Mo., Paaioiiger Si
rioket Aaent.

Harne55 Repaijrin^: Promptly and Neatly done.

The Vigue Harness At Carriage Vo.
15 SILVER ST., WATERVILLE.

Oool
ftS.

A.

^ Ai,

■'^^ood
B.

Office on Main St., Near Frelg^ht Depot.

V », on. iiAI JV
WATJCBVILLK
Thubtee*—C Kuauir, J. W. Bauott, U<x>. K.
BoutHlIe, Dana P, Poatar, Howard O, Mono, John
I A. VIgue, HIIuh T. I.awry.
,
Uepoalt. of one dollar and upward!, not exceed
Ing two tUoutaud dollam lui iall, tocelTiKl and put
on Intereit Auguit, MuTeiulier, February aiut
May Hrst.
No tax to be paid on depoilU by depoaltori.
Dividend- made In May and November and If
not withdrawn aro added to ^epoBlts aud Intereit
ii tbua ooiupounded t* ice a year.
Oflloe
' .........................................bi
lu Saving, liaiik building;
■
Rank open
dally from 9 a.m. to 13.30 p.m.. and 1.30 to 3.80
p.m.
O. Kmauff, Prealdeut
E. K. Duummohu, Tr.
FlUKLlTY:;i:.OUaE,
8, D. OF H.
A. O. V. W.
MoeU lit aud 3d Wednekdayi of each month

WATHKVlLhE LODOK NO.B, A. O. D. W
>’
Ueguiar Meeting at A. O. If, W. lia
Aumuld Block.
Beoouil^nd Fourth Taeatlaya'of each Month
at rsOTP.IHU
Kenneuec Countv—In tlio I*rooato Court at
Auuuata, on tlio fourth Monday of January,
CliarlOB Ii. lloiioy, Ailiiiliilstrator on tho Estnto of Charive 11. Ilui'g
........................
Oakland, In
Huld County, docoanoTl, biiving pctltluuod.jtor
llcouBa to BOll tho following roal estate of ^il
deconiied, for tlio paymontuf dohu, Ac., viz;
ourtalu roal ontiito zltuatod In said Oukbtnd, tho
eamo being fully dcscrlhud lu tho petition now
on lllo In mild Probate Court to whluh roforenco
Is made.

Ouueiieu, that Dotlco thereof be given throe
TV w«o Duv2V.veo*
fv*y j/i
ivt to
«rV tho
ktlU luurui
wooks
auccOBDivoly
prior
fouAi MOIlilfty
—-

of February next. In tho Waterville Mall, a
noWBUBiwr priiitod lu Watorvllle, that all per.
BOOB Intorcatod may attend at a Court of Pxo~
bate
be aavatavu
holdou »»
at A.U)(U«
Auguata,
and (Bhow
xFeetiw tbcu to ww
1A, I»IIU
cause
any,
aVtiMilrl If
nnS
QQ why
rwe.fi the prayer ot aald *petition
ahouTu
not
be
granted.
_
O. T, Stevens. Judge.
ATTEST: W, A. Newcomb, Better.- ^ 38
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To ensure the oolleotion of hantlnp;
license fees nnder the law now pend
ing in bill form before the Maine leg
islature. it will be necessary to have
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT
a larger and more efiSoient corps of
ISO Main.St
WatarTllle wardens than heretofore. According
to general reports, it wonld do no
«1. 60 pcTjyear'or fl.OO when paid in harm also to have the personnel of
the force a good deal improved. The
advance.
efficiency of the warden service de
pends almost entirely upon the chsrMail Publishing: Company, aoter of the men themselves. They
are not nnder the eye of a superior
PCBLlSnBBS AMD PB01>BIET0A8.
officer and can do, or shirk, their
The RenefBl impression seems to be tasks as they please.
that in Secretary Cortelyon the new
department of commerce and labor
The friends of woman’s suffrage
will have an able and eihnient head. must have been deeply disappointed
■Wherever this comparatively yonne by the small vote oast in the Maine
man has been placed, he has hllcd house for the bill granting women the
the bill.
right to vote in municipal elections.
But nothing else need have been ex
The employees of the principal elec pected after the general apathy in re
tric railway lines in Massachnsetts are gard to the fate of the bill shown by
to receive a generons increase of the |women ' of Maine generally. As
wages in response to their demand for we have before stated, there appear
the same. The Maine eleotrio road to be only a very small proportion of
employees as a rnle onght also to be Maine women who care to vote at all,
better paid. Their work is not easy, and until the number of such is shown
it entails long honrs and it is fall of unmistakably to be much larger, no
responsibility. Snob labor demands Maine legislature will pass an equa
fair compensation.
suffrage bill. No legislature would
be justified in passing such a bill in
Some of the biggest of the Demo- such ciroumstauces.
oratio orators and editors arc begin
ning to call Linooln one of their
The Fair millions have always
party saints, linking,.his name with figured in sensations of one sort and
those of Jefferson and Jackson. Evi another, most of them being not at
dently Demoorittio estimate of the all creditable to the familv, and now
ffreat martyr piesideut since he was there is a prospect of a fierce legal
alive to receive all the abuse that struggle over the estate' left by Mr.
the Demoorat’o press and speakers and Mrs. Charles Fair, who were
conld x>our upon him has changed.
killed together in a frightful auto
mobile accident in iFrance. It was
As we have said before, we trust j given out at first by the physician
that readers of The Mail will care summoned to the scene of the acoideut
fully peruse the summaries of reports that both the victims died at the
of"city departments as they appear same time, but he has now had a
from day to day in our columns. new light on the subject and declares
These reports are very creditable to that the husband died first. This
the officers in whose charge the vari would make a difference of millions
ous departments are, showing the to the heirs of Mrs. Fair. A good
faithfulness and effioienoy, with aeal of testimony can be bought when
which the city’s business has' been millions of money are involved.
condnoted during the past year.
The Mail’s prediction has proved
The notorious ex-mayor Ames of true and the "Bangor plan’’ of ad
Min^^polis,. whose
performances ministering the prohibitory law is to
read’^'Iike fhose of a dime novel be discarded in its own home. - Judge.
villain, has been disoov'ered in a Spear has • given the dealers of the
quiet New England village and '^11 Penobsoot metropolis to understand
be taken back to Minnesota to an that in the future low fines will not be
swer to the oriminal charges that accepted inatonement for infactions
have been preferred against him. He of the law, but that offenders will
is said to be little better than a have to iJay high fnes or go
physical wreck, looking years older tojail. Judge Spear’s deolaration
than he really is. There is nothing has brought consternation to the
in his present situation to encourage two hundred or more dealers in
men who hope to profit by municipal Bangor, and not only to them but to
corruption and the indiscriminate others throughout the country, .for the
breaking of both human and divine same hot medicine will undoubtedly
laws/
be served to all under the new dispen
sation.
“There is one section of the proposed
hunting license law that ought to be
An interesting crisis has arisen in
stricken trom the bill. It is the one that remarkable assembly, the Boston
providing that by the payment of a common oounoil. Since the organiza
nominal fee, a resident hunter may tion of the recently elected board, it
Capture game birds and sell them in has been discovered that one of the
the markets. I'VVe should not lose members, a Mr. Curley, was not long
sigh^ of the fact here in Maine that ago arrested for larceny and, worse
the small game supply is steadily de still, on trial pleaded guilty. Now
creasing; while the ranks of the hun some of the over-virtuous members of
gers are constantly receiving addi the board want to kick Mr. Guriev
tions. The sale of game offers a out of the council. They ought to be
direct premium for its destruction, ashamed of themselves. "What Mr.
and the privilege of selling game con Curley has done ought to constitute a
tinued for a few years will result in part of his oredeutials to the council.
spoiling the field both for the market The ouly difference between him and
hunter and for the sportsmen who a great many past members of the
would never think of selling their Boston oouiioil lies in the fact that in
game.
his case oonviotion followed offense.

Tbe WatePVille Mail,
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l^verv Communitv haA AmblUons jrien of good obsracter between the ages of 2A
overy wmmiiuiiit.y

.^.i ^o, wEb the proper hustling quallUos to represent

THE EQDITABLE LIFE ASSURAHCE SOCIETY OF THE DHITED STATES.
STRONGEST IN THE WORLD. Assets, $360,000,000- Sorplns, $75,(00,(
And that’s the man we are looking
ng for IN roUB town
TOWN.. No matter what• your present ocxiunation, If you are the man, wo have a lucrative position for you- You are Invltud to write
lo free booklet, entitled, "Is Your Vocation Satisfactory?” Address,
for
V. H. HAZKLTON * OO.. Managere for Maine,

03 Ksebanare St., PORTLAND, MAINR.

FOR WEEK OF

FEBRUARY

16=21

ONLY

M'&^ETTES, ,50c per dozen.
CARTE DE VISITE, oval, $1.00 per dozen.
Special rates on other sizes to those answering this adv.

A
"The Children’s Photograa /A.a r^lCl CC,
pher. Phone 26-11.
E
The Maine legislainre has got well
down to business now, many of the
members beginning to get anxions to
return to their homes and.I:heir busi
ness, and being quite willing to work
a little harder for that end than they
were in the early days of the session.
The main balk of the legislative grist
will be rnn throngh the mill daring
the remaining days of February.

MAINE PROHIBITION LAW.

POPULAR. KL.'.ECTION’.''

Bnpreme Court Erldenlly Intends 'That Cortelyon Is Contlrnuul ns Secretary of
It Shull Be Enforced.
I
Commerce aiul Labor.
Bangor, Me., ,Keb. 17.-=-SeveMteen
Washington. Feb. 17.—Tbe senate
liquor dealers were brought before yesterday confirmed the iiomhuitlou of
Justice Spenr In the supreme court yes George B. Cortelyou to bo secretary of".
terday afternoon. 'riilrtcen of them ■ commerce and labor under the act creatpaid their flues nnd costs, nmoiiutlng in ' Ing the new department.
all to more than $3000, while four tiled
Few men In American public life to
demurrers.
day are more widely or more favorably
The situation remains unchanged known than George B. Cortelyou. For
and no immediate developments are years he has occupied a prominent place
looked for. Many liquor deahfrs ere I In the Interest of the people and the ex
scheduled to,coiuc before the court nnd emplary manner In which he has met
the usual tin"e will be Imposed in each every emergency that has arisen before
case.
The Congregational ministers him has - won for him the cordial
who have declared themselves as favor esteem not only of those with whpm
ing high lloense are being sharply he has been intimately associated, per
criticised by the Methodists, but they sonally and officially, hut also of the
are commended by almost all of the body of tbe American public to wbom
other churches.
Is known merely by reputation.
Wholesale and retail dealers announce
Mr. Cortelyou is a nain of attractivethat they are going out of business, but personality, a scholar of ability nnd
unless there Is further activity In the admirable training and a public ofllci.al
way of enforcement tbe public will not of genius. In politics be Is a staunch
put much confidence In their proinis is. Republican,' but his present position has
been achieved rather by merit than by
BRYAN TALKS TO WOMEN,
political faTOr. He has spt n high stand
ard as secretary, to the president. He
New York, Feb. 17.—Many women Is the personlllcntion of courtesy. Is In
were' present to bear W. J. Bryan variably kind and obliging, and may be
speak before the Women’s Deinocr.itlc depended on always to say and .lo the
club In Brooklyn yesterday. Among right tiling. He combines rare tact
other things Mr. Bryan said: “I am with brilliant eitociitlve ability and bis
Just as much intorosted in public" af capacity for work amazes all with whom
fairs as ever, but I am not a candidate he comes in contact.
for president or any other office. I re
Mr. Cortelyon u'as born in New York
gard the obligations that rest upon the city In 18(12. He is descended from a
private citizen as imperative as those distinguished family.
imposed upon luiblic officials. 1 am not
DOCTORS ARE PUZZLED. '
going to clmiige my views on public
questions and I am still preparetl to
glve/<^usons for my faith.”
Boston, Feb. 17.—Medical men arepnzzled by the case of Charles GerWORK FOR THE MIRANDA.
manovltz, a Pole, 25 years old. who for
10
days has been In what is described as
Caracas, Feb. 17.—'I he "Venezuelan
gunboat Miranda, which the'Cerraan n sort of hypnotic trance at the ilisane
warships tried to capture In tbe Lake na.vlum at Pierce’s farm. Germauo6f MaracailK) nnd wbieh. was tbe cause vitz went to a Polish boarding house
of the ^helling of Fort San Carlos by on Morton street one week ago last
tbe German vesi^cls, sailed yesterday Saturday nnd shortly afterwards fell'
Into a stupor. , lie In-d a bankbook
afternoon with 1200 men and 2,000,000
showing
that $100 bad been withdrawn
rounds of cur.trldges on board for a
from
the
bank that d.iy and he had
dostlnatioo which is believed to. be
$107 In moii^y'. Those who have be
Tucaens, Whore the troopa ■ n'nr| ninnltlons will be landed to assist the gov come Interested in the case believe that
If^^the $83 could be traced light wouldl
ernment in crushing tliq revolution.
be thrown on the Cause of the young
man’s condition.
",
SMART Y.-VNKEE GIRLS.%

The "Waterville Womail’s Literdry
olnb does not do things by halves and
its principal event of the season,
which came off at the Armory Tues
day evening, was what might have
been 'expected of it, most carefully
planned, skillfully managed and in
teresting throughout. It is not, how
ever, when it is on parade, as it were,
that this organization is doing tbe
The Drummond memorial service work that should most commend it to
will be an event of mnch interest to the good graces of the community.
Waterville Lodge, No. 33, F. and A. The olnb is a working organization,
M. Mr. Drnmmond had been a mem constantly looking for some ohauce to
ber of this lodge for many years and do good, and, having fonud it, doiuir
though living at a distance liad al it without fuss qr display.- It works
ways maintained and displayed a kee in so modest a way, moreover, that
interest-in its affairs. This, together the publio is not likely to know of its
with the fact that he was one ot the good deeds nnless some ontsidei tells
most distinguished members of the the story. But those * who have been
fraternity in the whole world, will benefitted bjr the nnselfisb exertions of
give a two-fold importance to the its officers and members have reason
to be very glad that snob an organi
exeroisds.
ON RYAN’S TRAIL.
zation exists in the oity, and that its
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.. Feb. 17.—The
The Lynn strikers have a lot of con sphere of activity and consequent nsefaculty of Vas.sar college conferred
temptible oreatnres in their ranks or fnlness is oonstantly widening.
St. Louis, Feb. 17.-In the clrenlt
honors yesterday on the following nieincourt
yesterday William F. Kler
else they are nnlortnnate in their
bers of tbe senior cl.-iss for liigli stand
sympathizers. Assaulting male work
ing through the college course: Mar obtained a writ of attachment for .$2100
against John J. Ryan, doing a turf in
men with blows and with volleys^of
Senator Staples of Enox county, in garet D. Adams, Brookline,. .Mass.: vestment business ns John J. Ryan &
rotten eggs is bad enough, but to playing his part of general obiector in Florence M. Bennett, Nantucket, Mass.;
Co. Service was had on Ryan while he
visit the same insult upon helpless the Maine senate, is obliged to show Gertrude L. Besse, Springfield,"Mass.; was
In the gniiid jury room. Accountsgirls degrades the assailants to about great activity, one long speech follow Mary W. Cross, Proj-ldence; Emily B. held by Ryan In 10 St. Louis banks nnd
the lowest grade of Jiumanity to be ing another in a single day sometimes, Manning, Brookline, Mass.; Celia
trust companies were made the objects
found in what is called a civilized as on Tuesday when he opposed the Spicer, Springfield. Mass.; Mary I. of the writs. Ryan was arrested yes
oommnuity. There is a good dpajl of rednotion of the tax on savines banks Starr, Spriugfleld,-Ma'8s.
terday ‘Oil a -bbneh warrant Issued by
growling here and there about the and the laising of tlie salaries of the
Judge Douglas. «'The Indictment al
the WAGES OP SIN.
leged fraud and conspiracy to commit
tryanny of capital and self-seking jnstioes of the Maine supreme oonrt.
Detroit,- Peb. 17.—Edward Knap- fraud, which Is the same charge
capitalists, but this is no more offen It wonld be difficult for some legisla
sive than the sort frequently ..dis tors to speak so often and at so great: man of Chicago was fatally shot yester brought in the Indictment against
played by labor unions, or their sym length, but it is easy for Senator day In a resort on Gratiot avenue by Arnold & .GiIl, who are believed to have
Edith Martin, who then 'sent a bullet gone to Mexico. ;
pathizers, daring a strike.
Staples. There is nothing else in the through her own bead, dying almost
SOUTH IN STORM’S GRASP.
The strongest argument in^favor of world he would rather do than talk, | Instantly. Knapman lias been coming
to
the
bouse
for
the
past
week
to
see
putting the maintenance of long and. as the sole Demopratic member of |
Louisville, Feb. 17.—Rain, snow and
bridges upon the shoulders of the the senate he has the opportunity of. Miss Martin and other inmates ^ly that sleet, combined In many places with
she
had
several
times.expressed
great
state lies in the fact that the expei - his life to indulge in his favorite pas fear of him. Knapman Is about 25 high winds, are the prevailing coudltioiis throughout tlie south. Railroad
ienoe of many years has clearly time. The fact that he knows, and | years old and Miss Martin was 21.
traffic Is delayed and In many cities theshown that individnal towns think that his fellow senators know, that he
street railway service Is almost at a
more about shirking "taxes than about is talking to absolutely no purpose so . CONSUMPTION’S RAVAGES.
standstill. Reports front many states
making servioeable and enduring far as making any effect upon the
Berlin, Feb. 17.—Cbancellpr Von tell of damage done by the blizzard;
oonrse
of
the
legislation
disonssed
does
highways whether over rivers and
Buelow sent to the relchstag yesterday of swollen streams and suffering on the
streams or elsewliere. The average not bother the Epox senator in the a memorandum on tuberculosis treat part of man and beast; of traffic of all
least.
Given
a
subject
and
an
anditown ?s so afraid of spending money
ment, In which be recites facts gatber'jd kipds delayecj, and In some InStancesthat it provides makeshifts that in euo'e and the opportunity to talk, and •by the Imperial healtli office. Out of of loss of life.
he asks for nothing more. He is then
time prove far more costly than en
1000 deaths In Germany of persons be
(NEW PLAYHOUSE OPENED.
the happiest man in the Maine senate tween the ages of l5 nnd (50 '310 die of
during oonstrnotion would be. It
—or out of it.
tuberculosis alone. The chancellor
would seem as if after so many years
Boston, Feb. 17.—The Majestic, the
said the health office found that con newest of Bo.ston’s theatres," was
of experience, the lesson that this
It seems almost incredible .that a sumption can best be 'treated In special formally opened to the public last night
policy is fal8e,^oonomy would have
and an Immense throng of people went
bill
providing for the pensioning by hospitals.
been learned, but it has not and
ta see the theatre and the production ')
SUSAN IS EIGIITY-TIIUEE.
would not be in another oentnry, and the national government of, ex-slaves
of “'I'he Storks.” Few playhouses In
the state as a whole can not afford in the South, shonld secure discussion
the United States will excel The Ma
Rochester,
Feb.
17.,—'The
S3d
birthday
It is easy to guess that administra
ia
oougress,
but
thp
fact
is
more
One long step has been 'gained by to wait. There is no one thing
jestic
for the beauty of Its decorations
of
Susan
B.
Anthony
was
appropriately
tion officials, from President Roose Colby in her effort to secure an ap Maine so badly needs today as better easily nnderstbod when it is explained
velt down tlirough the whole list, propriation from the state with which facility for travel aside from the ac that the bill is introdneod at the re celebrated at her home yesterday. nnd the excellence of Its geneial ar
rangements.
breathe a good deal easier now that to rebuild her recently burned dormi commodations famished by the rail quest of some orank or other, and that About $20Q in cash presents nas been
received,
which
will
bo
donated
to
tbe
QUIET AT HAVERHILL.
the "Venezuela trouble has been settled tory. A vote has been taken by the roads. In fact during the summer all that is said oonoerning it in debate
fund for the ivoman suffrage ca npiilgn
with no danger of fi rther complica committee on education in favor of season, there is little to be desired in is in the way of opposition. It does In New Hampshire in accordance with
Haverhill, Mass., l'"'eb. 17.—There was
tions. Tlie situation lias been a deli giving the college an appropriation of Maine, and tli legislature shonld not not amonut to anything except that the wish expressed by Miss Anthoay.
cate one since the German gunboats $16,000 for the purixise named. • This hesitate in inanguratiug a movement the report that snob a bill has been Messages of congratulations-from all DO attempt last night to interfere with
the strike breukere when'they left their
started a blockade of the 'Venezuelan amount is $10,000 less than the sum tending towards tbe desired end.
introdnoed in congress might have a parts of tbe globe were received.
work. 'The police were not called upon
ports. At any moment, serious com asked for, but it is a long way better
bad effect upon ignorant - negroes at
to do guard duty. Officials of the Shoo
HIGHER
WAGES
FOR
SEVENTY.
As readers of The Mail know, when the South. The danger from this
plications might arise as the result of than nothing and is so modest withal
Workers’ Protective union state that of
the act of some hot-headed partisan, that tlie resolve carrying it will bo the legislature of 1901 passed a law source, however, oan not Ibe" very
Worcester, Mass., Feb. 17.—A special the 'l.’)4 men who left the shops when
but fortunately nothing of the sort likely to iiass’ the house and senate closing to ice fishing the lakes of the great, and the whole thing can well to The Telegram says that at a meeti.ig the strike began all but 68 have found
occurred. Much credit must bo given than if it carried the original figure. Messalonskee system, an error in de be treated with the same levity with of tbe Fitchburg and Leominster Street work in other factories.
Minister Bowen, who has succeeded Tqe vote in the committee in favor scribing tlie location of Snow pond, which Senator Hanna iptroduoed it-, Railway company yesterday It was
TO GIVE UP FANATICISM.
in accomplishiug to the satisfaction ot roiwrting the resolve was six to or Lake Messalonskee,* resulted in he having explained to the ' senate uuaiiluioubly voted to Increase the
of all concerned a very difficult task. throe, and so large a majority in leaving that body of water unaffected that he presented it by request and wages of those who have worked for
Ottawa, Feb. 17.—The department of
The United States, and "Venezuela fur favor of it in committee would seem by the new law. In the oircum- that, after having uote^ the title of the company a year or more from 5 to the Interior Is advised of a meeting of
that matter, was fortunate to bo rep to indioato that its chances in the: stances, the fish commissioners did the measure, he did not even take the 25 percent, depending on the length of the Doukhobors with ■ Peter Veregin,
their leader, and the agents of the de
the next best thing by using the priv trouble to read its ooutonts. The ob service. This affects about 70 men.
resented by a minister of so much house and senate will be very good.
partment at Swan River nnd Yorktown,
ilege vested in them of formulating ligations of this government to ex . THE BILLIARD TOURNEY.
good sense and ability as a diplomat.
at which it was resolved to beooma
the conditions nnder which the winter slaves were met many years ago at
The reports of the different depan- fishing in the lake might bo done. the cost of thousands of precious lives
Paris, Fob. 17.—Vlgnaux (French) British citizens nnd Canadians.
At a Bates college alumni dinner in meuts of tlio oity government which They decided that fishing could be
badly defeated .Slossou (Amerlcau.i In
ADMIRAL ROBINSON DEAD.
and of millions of treasnro.
Boston, last week, one of the ‘speak- are appearing in brief in the oolnmus carried on but one day,4n a week and
(be second game of the.' Internatloiml
Phlladelpblu, Feb. 17.—Rear Admiral
ers, a comparatively recent graduate, of The Evening Mail from day. to limited the number of linos to the iubilliard cbampionsblp
tournament
wbieb was played last night at'the Lewis W. Robinson, retired, died yes
fook occasion to say some pretty harsh day should receive tlie careful atten aividual. Even with thesp rostrioMBS.MABT A. BLAISBELL.
Grand hotel.
Vlgnaux scored 600 terday at bis home here of typhoid
‘tliings about Jolm'l). KoekefOTer’s tion of our citizens. They show
tious, a great many trout were taken
ngalnstSlosson’s
140.
, Slosson’s highest pneumonia, after an illness of two days.
waj^of'makiug money, and intimated ver.y careful, eflioicut and economical last winter, and soon after the open
Mrs. Mary A., wife of Jolm Blaisrun
was
42.
Vlgnaux’s
highest mns Ho was 03 years old. Ho was n native
that if the Standard Oil magnate admiuistiation of the city’s affairs ing of the present session of the legis dell, died at her home in the lower
of New Jersey." He served throughout
were
68,
82
and
87.
should lake it into hi~head~to”Dffer during a year when by reason ot un lature Beoreseutativo'Blako of Siduey part of tlie .oity, Sunday morning,
the war of the rebellion.
ALLEGED CHECK RAif'Ei;.
Bates any of~hiBT“looti ” it would be usual and nuexpooted expenditures introduced a bill iuolnding Snow pond aged 80 years. Mrs. Blaisdell was
THE WEATHER.
her duty promptly to^ refuse it.~ The it'would have been very easy to fail with the rest of the system nnder the born in Sidney, Nov. 29, 1822. She
fiates trustees may approve of the of making both ends meet. A great law prohibiting ice fishing for good.^ •was a member of the Waterville and , New York, Peb. 17.—George C. Hall,
Almanac, Wednesday, Fob, IS.
•
views of this speaker in point of tlie- many readers of The Mail will very This will make like conditions in tbe ^Sidney Free Baptist ohuroh being one private secretary to Perry Belmont, Sun rises—6:38; sets—6:10.
wy, boiT we"lan^py‘tirat if MfTRook'e- likely fail to take the trouble of entire ohaiu of lakes and onght to be of the original members, a woman of was arrested last night on a charge cf Moon rises—12:18 a. m.'
check raising. According to the T'Ollce,
feller shonld hand out to them a hun- studying a oopy of tlie annual oity effeotive in imprpYiQB the trout fish sterling Christian oharaoter. A hus Hall raised a check for $403.25, pay High water-r4 a. m.; 4:80 p. m.
The storm that-was over West Vi$*
dred [tlionsand, or so, they would report, but they can get afl aoonrate ing daring the open;water season. It band,. one brother and one son."" J. able to Waldemar Bartb, a ga^euer
jump at^the ohauoe to grab it. Money idea of the samb from a oarefnl peru will] reqtiire mnob re-stooking and Colby„Blaisdell of this oity. Survive employed by Belmont at Newport, to ginia has passed off the Virginia coast*
while the one that was on the Texas
has a demoralizing effect- upon trustees sal of summaries given and to be watchful and skilled oare, however, her. She was also the mother of the $1408.26, after It bad been signed by coast has‘moved northeastward vri.fl) I
ofoblleges and schools, as it does upon given in onr oolnmns. Every citizen to make these lakes such waters for late Miss S. Lizzie Blaisdell,. for Belmont
great rapidity, causing rains and saows
other good 'people. It is generally ought to be interested in the oouduot trout as they were half a century or many years in business here.'
from the Ohio valley and lower ;aka re
OUT HIS THROAT.
fonnd to be a pretty difficult thing to of the oity’s business and,ought to more aga The piokerel and tbe bass,
gion eastward and southward. Tbe
The luneral took place at 2
refuse the‘stuff, whether the giver acquaint himself with what has been whioh are poor enough substitutes for o’olonk Tuesday afternoon. Rev. A
Newton, Mass., Feb> 17.—John B. cold wave has spread and tbe tenipqia*
has gained it fairly and squarely or none by the oitv government and the trout have become so numerous D. Dodge of tbe Free Baptist ohuroh Downing, a machinist cut his throat tu(a» are 10 to 84 degrees below the
chat the tront oan, not hol^ their' own
seasonal average. There will bs heav^ |
Las seonred it" by making poor people head^ of the department. He can do without
the aid of re-stooking and officiated assisted* byj Rev. B. G. with a razor yesterday. Little boi>3 Is ' snow in New England/ followed Ujr lahr
antertained
for
hiis
recovery.
It
is
sail
ay a high prioe for their kerosene.
Page of Oakland.
Bp in the way suggested.
i gar efol pro|teotiou.
j
ha commlttad tbe deed w bile despoudait tad much colder weather.
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LOCAL NEWS.

Col. W. A. R. Boothby is in the city
THE CKt’M NO.Ml.NATION.
from Boston.
Edwina Atkins is confined to the
President Refuses the Withdrawal Ad
Dr. J. L. Fortier is able to be out house with mumps.
vice of a Soiiatni'lHl DcputiUieu.
onoe more atfer his recent serious ill
About
40
couples
enjoyed
the
danc
Washington,
Keh. 17.-l’rcsidcnt
ness.
ing to the music of Werner’s orchestra An Ultimatum From Adoicks In R
Roosevelt
expressed
to those sena
Miss Bertha Holmes of An^^usta was at the Taconnet club house Saturday
tors
who
called
on
him
.vestcnhiy 'Im
gard
to
His
Position.
the Kuest Sunday of Dr. and Mrs. M. night.
hope that the senate would conPnn the
W. Bessey.
A. A. Matthieu of the law firm of
nomination of I). 11. Crum to he collector
Miss Aloerta Matthews of Phillips Letournean & Matthieu, has re
is the Kuest of Miss Maud Spaulding covered from his recent sickness and “WILL SEE WHERE POWER LIES” of the port of Charleston. "The pri’sident has no intention of wlthdrawhig
You are coming oiir way and we inteud to keep
of Union street, for a few days.
resumed business.
the noniiiintinn and deslri's that the
)on coming. If you are in ,town and have a
The Misses Laura Taylor and Lettie
serate take definite action on If.
The engagement is announced of
Buck and Mr. James MoCnllnm of Miss Martlia Ehrenfried of Boston to
Since
the
advci'sp
n'port'of
the
senate
mimite to spare call and see ns. We like to
Apparently Thinks That He
Sopor’s store, left Sunday for a Mr. Sidney Gallert of Brookline, for
committee on commerce n deputation
>
know a good many people, for we may run for
of senators advised the withdrawal of
visit of sevoial days in New York merly of Watervilje.
Owns the State.
the nomination on the ground that It
on business.
('ongress sometime, and an extended acquaint
Jack Snttie of the Taconnet club
woujd hurt the prestige of the .'KlmlnisThe remains of Miss Ciai'a Tnpper, basket ball team was the lucky win
ance
may help us. ^^'e have a good trade in
tratlbn to have the senate formally
who died in Lewiston, .Saturday, ner of the fine amber pipe at Charlie
Wilmington, Del., Peb. 17.—The fob vote for rp>ctIon.
were brought here on the regular Miller’s, Saturday night.
The senators warnetl him that If he
lowing statement was issiunl last night
train Monday afternoon and placed in
Mrs. Meliitable Taylor of Benton by J. E. Addicks, the Union Kepti’jll- declined to withdraw the nomliuition,
h e tomb at Pino Grove cemetery.
Falls died Tuesday morning, aged 93 can candidate for Uniteil States senator: the senate might refuse to vote on it
Acting principal Hewlett of;the years. Mrs. Taylor was the grand THE SENATORIAL SITUATION. and leave It “hung up’’ at the close of
(> lbs. for 2,5 cents. Otir Sugar is very sweet and
the session. 'The president's answer
Coburn Institute preached a sermon at mother of John and Maud Taylor,
On the Republican side there are hut was tliat If the senate let the session
we give as much for a dollar as anybody.
the- Congregational church Sunday well known in this city.
two things the bolters can do. Klrst, die without voting either coiihrmatloii
morning, scholarly and eloquent,
Henry A. Clapp, a noted dramatic the 10 men now voting agnln.st J. Ed or rejection, his iiresent purpose t, as
which was listened to with the closest critic of Boston, will deliver a Shakes ward Addicks can conic Into a common to make Dr. Crum a rocoss appointee.
attention bv a large audience.
pearean lecture at the Opera house. caucus of 31 Republicans. In this case He was not in the habit, he ,uldeo, of
Robert Woodward, recently in the May 5, under the auspices of the Mr. Addicks will withdraw 'Uid his 21 making positive and Irrevocable fore
friends will nominate two Union Re cast of his conduct uuch'r any particu
employ of the Riverview woolen Women’s Literary Club.
publican senators as near to Mr. Ad lar conditions, and he should not do
mill, has died since going to his
The annual meeting of the Water
so now.
father’s homo in Michigan a few ville Clinical society was Jield Mon dicks as possible and the whole 31 will
elect
them.
Of
course,
if
the
bolters
CO.Mri.IMENT TO WILIIEI.MINA.
weeks ago. Death came as the result day evening in the aldermen’s room
of resuming work too quickly after at the city building. The following can find any wa.v wln'rehy 10 men can
boat 21, they can nominate one of tbe
M’ashingtoii, Fob. 17.—Queen WIlan ’exhausting surgical operation at officers were elected; Dr. E. A. senators.
belmiiia of the -Netherlands ;iia,v lie re
a Portland hospital.
Second, each side can elect one sena- quested by tlip Washington government
Porter, Pittsfield, president; Dr. L.
Hon. S. S. Brown has a logging G. Bunker, vice-president; Dr. P. S. tor wltlioiit dictation from the other to laune the umpire wlio slaiil pass on
clown; Norman Fuller, yachtsman;
THE MASQUERADE.
operation on his liands this winter. Merrill, secretary and treasurer. side. In this case Mr. Addicks will bo till' claim of the United Stati’s against
,1. Howard Welch, bicyclist: Norbert
the
choice
of
the
Union
Republicans.
About 800,000 ft. of pine are being cut The paper of the evening was pre
V('ia‘Z!iela in tlie ovoitl (liat tlie per.sons
Krutzkv, jester; Oliver Hall, bntoher;
on the old LukeBrown farm on the east sented by Dr. P. S. Merrill, “Signifi No dictation will be permitted by the nained Ity tlio United Stati's and I'eneFrank Allen, Revolutionary soldier;
Union Reimbllcans.
znela cannot agree. Tills l.s iuleiidi'd Fatima Club Girls Scored a Success a t L. B. Spencer, military officer; Tom
bank of the Kennebec opposite Fair- cance of convulsions in children. ’’
On the Democratic side the Deiiio- ns a (•ompllmcnt to the sovereign of the
lianstead, jockey; L. G. Salisbury,
field and arebeing hauled to the Law
The asbestos fire proof curtain' for crats can join the bolters and elect any eounti'.v at wiio.s(> capita I "i'lie Hague
big fat boy; F. M. Wheeler, ship
the .Armory Monday Night.
rence, Newhall & Page mills atShaw- the Opera house" has arrived from the body the coalition pleases. Tills can
I captain; John Marr, Uncle Sam;
trilainal
sits.
Creat
Britain,
Oerniany
mut, for sawing, by ox teams.
Webber, bad boy; E. F. Beamakers, the 0. W. Trainer Manufac not be prevented by the Union Repub and Italy, in flielr protocol.s, jirovlde
The Fatima girls made a gicat sue-; HarryHenry
Darrah and W. H. ParMrs.' P. J. Brown entertained a turing Co. of Boston, and will be licans, and they would not lift a hand to that file King of Biailn shall name the oess of tlieir masquerade ball at the Bons, wise.men: Olms. Wheeler, ward
prevent
It.
whist party at her house 275 Main hung in position Thursday. The
umpire.
Armory Monduv night, The floor 1 polltioiau; Harold Cook, dunce;
As to the future position of the Union
street Saturday evening. The first curtain is 23x86 feet and will hang
was filled with dancers in costume, Dana Foster, man of leisnro; Joe
ARMY
OFFICER
RE.SIGN'S.
Giroux, butler:8.'vm Lightbody, hobo;
prize was won by Mrs. Jolm Fardy just behind the drop curtain. The Republicans, in no event will any more
while
the galleries wore crowded Edw:ard
notice be taken of the bolters in New
Ware, Jr., jester; Mr. Man
and the second by Miss. Ann Wall; the condition with the insurance com castle county.
Washington, Feb. 17.—Th? presidimt with spectators looking down upon ning, the missing link ; Frank PhilNo more common
booby prize by Miss TEthel Johnston. panies is that the curtain shall be primaries will be tolerated which would j has accepted the resignation of Second them. Prof. Hall’s oroiiestra of seven brick, man of ’76; Mr. McLollan,
After the 'v\'hist refreshments were dropped at all times when the stage is be binding on bolters. No man who Lieutenant Hamilton, ai tlllory ?orp8, to pieces famished exocllent musio for Chinaman; John Levine, summer
served and every one present had a not in use. It was purchased at a cost refused to vote for J. Edward addicks take effect at once “for the good of the the dauoiug which lasted Trom 8.15 sport.
very enjoyable time.
In the legislature 'will ever be allowt'd service,’’ on the recommendation of to 13.80, about 76 couples iiartioipaof $110.
General Davis, commanding the troops ting. It will snroly rank among the
The committee on tire Board of
The funeral of the late Dr. D. P. to hold any office jn Delaware, nor will in the riilllpplnee.
General Davl.s
Trade banquet are calling upon every Stowell was held Sunday afternoon at any bolter sympathizers be permitted cabled his recommeiuhitlon and said first events of the winter of 1902-03,
to come to the front. Union Republi
body so far as they can but naturally the Congregational church. Rev. E, cans will nonilnate a straight ticket In he would forward the facts In the case and deservedly so, for the Fatimas
,,
, ,,
.
•
,
u .J early
■ 1 and
J 1late
- ito 1have
Mr. and Mrs. Albert...
Jewell gave
there-are many whom tliey would like C. Whittemore of the Baptist church Wilmington" and throughout the state by mall. None of the details of the, aso have
worked
to call upon but whom they will fail officiating. The attendance was large, In the long future.
everything in apple pie order. The
7‘‘
T
are known at the war d.-'partnient.
to meet. So any who are not called including delegations from the Grand
dancers hailed from all climes and
As to the appointments, Congressman
CONGRESSIONAL DOINGS.
upon by the committee will not take Army Post, the Relief Corps and the Ball cannot get a federal appointment.
walks'bf life, so to speak. For in uumbpr of their Fairfield friends.
it as a slight. They can obtain tickets A. O. U. W. The bearers were G. L. After March 4 the appointments, ' ac
stance
Uncle Sam was there with Whist was the order of the evening,
Washington, Feb. 17.—'There was no
and the ladies’ prize was" won by
cording
to
custom,
ought
to
go
to
the
of any member of the committee.
Learned, Homer Proctor, Albert Wade
debate on the statehowl bill in the sen triumphaut walk ; so were the French Ml’s. O. A. Lnwr.v, and tlie gentle
chairman
of
the
Union
Rcpiiblican
and
Spanish
noblemen
and
Italian
Writing from San Francisco, Feb. and O. P. Richardson. The inter-'
state committee and the national com ate yesterday. The Indian npproprla
men’s by Benner Lawrouoe. The
i), Horace Pnrintou say® that hi-i party ment was made at Pine Grove ceme mitteeman, J. Edward Addicks. We tlOn bill and the Philippine ourrenc.v courtiers in fnli dress, the Chinese
bill both were passed.
mandarin with gaudy robes and wily party was a very pleasant' one and
is seeing some interesting sights all tery.
will see where the power will li,-.
The
house
disposed
of
a
number
of
oonntenauoe, the haughty Indian much enjoyed by all.
along the lins of the journey and ex Eighteen oadidates learned the
J. Edward .Vddicks.
bills
under
suspension
of
the
rules.
Twentieth Century Oommaudery,
chief with grunt and war wlioop,
pects to reach home during the last mysteries of the first degree at the
,
AGAINST
MEXICAN
CORN.
The
most
Important
measure
passed
No.
883, United Order of Golden Cross
tlie
German
chef,
the
Mexican
and
wees of this .month. Mr. Pnrinton meeting of Waterville Council 148.
was the senate hill to amend the rail the cowboy, the hardy ,man of the enjoyed a very pleasant time last eve
says in closing his letter that he has Knights of Columbus, Tuesday night.
Rochester, Feb. 17.—In spite of the road safety appliance law.
soil, the oliore boy, fat boy, bad boy, ning at their regular meeting, there
failed to find a, place yet to be com Miss Maud Merrick, daughter of opinion expressed by nian.v lawyers and
dunce, clown, jester, the missing link being present ropresentatives from
CHANGED
TO
SUIT
HOAR.
pared with Waterville as a place to Department Commander J. L. Mer by Secret Service Agent Gammon that
—and the devil came also. And such five different oonimauderies, Water
live in.
rick, of this city, is mentioned in
no conviction could result in prosecu
Washington, Feb. 17.—The senate, In a host of pretty maids—they stretched ville, Lady Ivors, Lady Brann, Ladv
Bath Times: A charming little Bangor despatch of the .Boston Sunday tion for passing Mexican money. Helen
lady has been quietly living in this Herald as a candidate for president of Z. Robinson was yesterday foil id executive session yesterday, ratlficil the down the imth if time from Indian Hillyer, Knight Ivors; Grand Herald,
city the past two weeks running for a the state organization of the Women’s guilty by Justice Chadsey and fined .^50, treaty of friendship recently negotiated maids, Priscillas and old fasliioued Angusfa, Ladv Davis; St. Bathias,
preparation for a shoe leather preser
which her husband paid in .Vuioricnn between the United States and Greece. girls to the more modern co-ed and Kt. Moistur, South Portland, and D.
vative made by a Waterville firm. Relief Corps which holds its conven money. The couple were arrestxl sev The portion of the treaf.v relating to
fencing girl. A bonnio Scotch lassie G. 0., Kt. Lakiii. There were some
She has been on the road a year tion ill Bangor this week.
eral days ago after flooding Rochester consular trials was sllglifly amended In was there. Little Rod Riding Hood, very able and encouraging remarks
travelling through various states. She
Deputy Sheriff Colby Getchell re with Mexican dollars worOi 37i£s cents language to meet the crlticlsins of Sena
is a Waterville girl in her early
the Two Little Girls in Bine, and made by the visiting members, also
turned
Sunday from Fall River and each. They^sald they had made $0000 tor Hoar.
twenties and is a smart, bright sales
Sallie in our Potato Patch as well, by the members of the local Comlady. This makes tlie second voung with him came Lodger Belanger. in the last few months, and are working
SALMON GOES TO BOSTON.
while Naughty Top8y_ioat up d caper mandery. They are progressing with
lady commercial traveller who has Mr. Getchell came home but'Belanger east from San Franclsi o.
or
two just to keep up with the four candidates to initiate. There
visited Bath this month.
Washington, Fob. 17.—Dr. Salmon,
was left in the Augusta jail. • Two
MRS. .TACOBVITCH’S LOSS.
chief of the bureau of animal industry clown. It was all in all, a cosmopoli was a very fine table sot and could
Mr. and Mrs. William Spillei enter indictments were recently found
not have been better if it had been
tained about fifty of their friends at against^the man for rum selling. He
Boston, Feb. 17.—When Mrs. Rose of the department of agrleuUnre, has tan crowd, that got along like bugs
in one of tlio finest banquet iialls,
wiiist on Saturday evening. Partners was under bonds and on his way to Jacobvltch started out on a shopping left here for Boston, w here he v ill In in a rug.
and
all went home well satisfied.
vestigate
tbe
recurrence
of
tlie
foot
Now
from
such
a
gay
and
happy
for the different tables were selected Augusta when he escaped from the tour yesterday she had, in addition to a
and
mouth
disease
among
the
live
stock
jiarty
it
is
not
intended
to
single
out
small
amount
of
moqey
In
her
purse,
The
supper given by the ladies of
by matching valentines, which were train and made his way to Fall Rive
In that section.
a few as seeming exceeding fair to the Guild of the Methodist sooicty
given as souvenirs of the occasion. The deputy sheriff soon got on his $700 In bills and diamonds valuwl at
see, etc., but a list of those remem Wednesday ovouing, was one of the
TRAIN’S QUEER JOURNEY.
Six prizes were distributed among the track and brought him back to Maine nearly $2500 concealed In a handker
chief Iji her stocking. Last night she
bered will be given, trusting it will most sucoessful' yet given, $16.00
guests, according to their merits.
Bangor Commercial: The many reported that the handkerchief and its
Worcester, Mass., Feb. 17.—A freight prove true to life in most iiartionlar . being taken. A fine nmsioal pro
Altogether, it was a 'inost enjoyable friends all bver Maine of Dr. Angns contents had disappeared. She could
The women; Biiia Jaoksou, opnntr.v gramme followed, seleotious being
evening to be remembered by all M. Frew, professor of physical cul give the police no Information that string of seven cars crashed from a sid
ing Into Prentice Bros, company’s ma girl; Mrs. Nellie Davis, Indian furnished by a male quartette com
ture
at
Colby,
will
regret
to
learn
present.
would be of assistance to them in search chine shop yesterday and smashed up squaw; Maude Getoholl and Nellie
that he has tendered his resiguaticn,
Miss Margaret Peroival, daughter which will take effect at the close of ing for the missing property beyond a $15,000 worth of machinery. The cars Clark, Priscillas; Gertrude Lord, posed of Rev. A. A. Lewis, of the
were stopped by a 50 or 100 ton pile of Rod Riding Hood; Mrs. E. O. Ward- Methodist ohuroli at Waterville, O.
of J. F. Peroival, slipped and fell on the college year. Dr. Frew has not description of the valuables.
finished castings which they also dam well and Mrs. Fred Hoald, Red Gross "V. Heald and Edward Barrett, also
defiutitely
determined
what
he
will
the sidewalk on Center street Sunday
EIGHT PERSONS KILLED.
nurses; Mrs. Reavey, fairy; Glen of that oity and Arthur Palmer of
aged.
afternoon, breaking the small bone of take up next but may possibly resume
dora Bodge, fencing girl; Emma this town.
hie interrupted study of medicine.
Postorla, O., Feb. 17.—Eight persons
the left leg just above tlie ankle. Dr. He has done much to build up athlet
Knanff and Nellie Shaw, school girls;
RELEASED ON $5000 BONDS.
Cora Crommett, G.vjisy maid; Mrs.
The funeral of Mrs. Elvira Keene
Boyer was called to attend her and ics in Colby and has made many were killed and four injured by an ex
Holland, Sjiauish girl; Mrs. Darrah,
reports that no serious results will friends in Waterville as well as else plosion in the Peter & Fox magazine
Chicago, Feb. 17.—Edward Wllllanis Mrs. Salisbury, Mrs. Parsons, Emily was held from her late home on lower
follow, but that the injury will keep where by the gentlemanly and fair cane factory yesterday. The maga was yesterday released on bonds of Fales and' Lou Clark, iiominoes; Main street, at 3* o’clock Thursday
minded course maintained by his de zine contained a large supply of high ex $5000, pending a motion fora now trial.
Miss Peroival to the house for
May Rnuuells, nun; Miss Wade, afternoon, and was attended by a
partment in his dealings with the plosives, used In the mamifiictiire of
Since his conviction of complicity In oollego girl; Mrs. Hawker, .Scotch large number of relatives and friends.
other college.
month.
caps for magazine canc.s. It will never the Masonic temple tax frauds lie has lassie; Miss Wardwell, Baby Stuart;
Joseph Cummings, who lost a part
The recent death of Rev. J. L. M. be known how It hiiiipeiied fhni some remained in charge of a deputy at a Mrs. Sanger Aunis, sailor girl; Mrs. Rev. H. M. Ives, jiastor of the Bap
of one foot bv being run over on the Curry of Alabama recalls to mind Mr. of the explosives went off. Tlii i" wus hotel.
Frank Brown, Miss Butterfly; Mrs. tist ohuroh, oflioiated. Musio was
terrific report that shook ili ■ (own
John Ware, Puritan maid; Mrs. Ohas. turnislied by the choir from the Bap
Maine Central in this city Oct. 10, Curry’s notable appearance at a Colby
Marstou, Gypsy maid; Miss Yoatou, tist oliuroli. The bearers wore Jacob
TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
resumed work in - his barber shop at oommenccsmont dinner a few years and wrecked the factoi v.
Japanese girl; Mrs. Joe Giroux, Orien Prentiss, George McCookle, Frank
I
Fairfield Monday Mr. Cummings’foot ago at Memorial hull. Mr. Curry had
TURKEY TO BULGARI.'..
Major Herbert A. Clark of tUf Fifth tal maid ; Bertha Smiley, old fash Ooffell and Floyd Blackwell. The rehas not Jiealed sufficiently for him to throughout the country the reputa
girl; Abbio Smiley, baby; Mrs.
Massachusetts regiment died at Attle ioned
Sofia, Feb. 17.--In her recent nolo to boro, Mass., of pneumonia. He was a Sam Ltolitbody, Grecian woman; mams wore placed in the tomb atstep on it yet, but he has an appara tion of being an able and eloquent
tus which fits to his knee and with gentleman. He had fought on the Bulgaria, Turkey declines to accc|it manufacturing jeweler. Ho was born Minnie Rodick, night; Liuiiio Ricli- Maplewood oemotory. Mr. and Mrs.
ardsou, old, fashioned girl; May
this he hopes to get along until the side of the South in the Civil' war, the Bulgarian government’s declara In Middleboro. Mass., in 1850 and was Abbott, and Ida Proctor, Little Girls Emerson Keene from Bowdoinham
tion
ns
to
the
non-existence
of
revo
foot is thoronghl’^ well.
in Bine; Mrs. Toward, little girl; and other relatives were in town to
and when, in the course of his re lutionary bands In Macedonia and warns unmarried.
Rnth Abbott,, iieosaut girl; Annie attend the funeral.
The'resldence
of
William
G.
Bullitt
of
marks,
he
turned
toward
the
beautiful
As Dr. J. H. Knox was driving up
Bulgaria that explicit liistrucUons have Philadelphia, a coal operator, was en Smiley, night; Hope Davies, domiho;
Miss Bello Tibbetts of Maohias is
Main street Saturday forenoon he saw memorial erected to Colby’s Union been sent to the Turkish authorities to tered by burglars, who carried off plate Annie Gurney, colored girl; Helen
B^turfiold, Quaker girl; Miss Proud- visiting friends hare for a few weeks.
smoko issuing from the rear ])art of dead and pointet^ out most feeling' prevent the disturbance of order. Tbe valued at $5000.
m»i, poppy; Mrs. Oliver Halt, Jap
the house.situated at the corner of tribute to their worth and iiatriotism, note Is regarded as being Intended to
Postmaster General Payne is con anese maid; Mrs, Anna Druffimoud
MISS JOSEPHINE OIBOUX.
Main street and Boutelle avenue. In the effect of his words can be better ; ustify Turkey’s military activity.
fined to bis apartments by an attack of and Mrs. Bouncy, dominoes; Maude
imagined
than
described.
He
simply
Miss Josepliiuo Giroux, who had
gout.
stead of ringing in an alarm the doc
BACK AT OLD WAGES.
Wyman, summer girl; Mrs. Welch,
A 10 percent Increase In wages has’’ Spanish girl; Mrs. John Marr, Puri boon employed in Augusta for the
tor hastily informed the occupants of won his way into every heart there.
Providence, Feb. 17.-The Oriental been granted tbe telegraph operators tan maid; Kate Brown, Bixniisli girl; Dost year, died at the Augusta city
the house who put the fire out before Mr. Curry died at the age of 77 years,
a
tpye
of
the
best
Southern
oiiaracter.
cotton
mill In this city reopenetl yester on the Dclax^are, Susquehanna and Robert Wentw'orth and Miss Stahl, hospital late Satnrday night after a
it got well underway. The doctor’s
Two Little Girls in. Blue; Virgio
day after a shutdown of two weeks, Schuylkill railroad.
ooursd'is'^ one commended to others
Noyes, night; Olga Pfahl, Lizzie sliort illness of typhoid fever. She
Dr.
William
It.
Brooks,
director
of
following
a
strike
participated
In
by
all
mss MAT BERBT.
Safford, Mrs. Luke Spencer Celine was a sister of Naiioleou Glronx of
under similar oiromstauoes.
of the 260 opeiutlves employeil there. Smith observatory and professor of Seaward, oollego girls; Marion Web
this oitv. Her remains were brought
Mr.
and
Mrs.
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When Mrs. Julia Dent Grant was IIvride and it was. reported to be one of have not yet been found; and iu order
city, but now of Lewiston, has been
The remains of the late Mrs. Mary the most enjoyable oooasions of the to pursue investigations, our milkmen lug in Philadelphia In the house at
chosen General Secretary of the Y, A. Burnham, who died at Boston,
requestea to inform the Board or i 2009 Chestnut street that her husband J.S, GRASS1E& CO.^
M. C. A. of Lewiston and will giye Wednesday, were brought here for, college year. Mine Host Bradley has were
„
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j V.
surrendered to^his creditors at the time
Bankers and Brokers.
up his present business, that of a i interment at Pine Groye cemetery an especially warm reception always Health If there Imd been typ^id
in store for Colby students and Jhe fever either in their families 6Y'ln corded of her that she was visited one
trayelling man.
Satnrda.y afternoon. Mr. and Mrs, dished up the best things the.; old any of their employes’ during tlie I
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The report of the city physician. Theodore Lord and daughter of Bos
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last year he treated' 93 patibnts, mak Mrs. Burnham was the widow of
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ing 389 calls. There were 11 surgical Thomas Burnham, a former resident ' Augusta Journal: It transpires that out of these fourteen had typhoid attended a ward of hers, a youiig Hpp'doatlon.
341iii«
name of the woman who was
oases, only one of typhoid feyer, two | of Winslow, who died nine years ago. the
working the “charitable” dodge in fever in their families* during the •woman who had married a dru^lcard
of diphtheria, fiye of consumption and
and who had just been deserted, though
BALD BUTTE SHARES
Geo. H. Gullifer, a well known the oitv. this week, was Maud H. year.
she was penniless and had two little
68 of diseases which the report does Fairfield lumberman, is engaged ' in ■Ward, instead of Wood, as first report
“Ill oases of oontagi.ons diseases, children.
Pnv
per cent. This Is one of the noted
ed. She formerly lived in Gardiner,
pot specify.
-flOLl) niti« softh'U. s. Has paid regular dlTl
getting out' considerable lumber at and her name appears upon the books houses are quarantined, aud are under
den>
8
f'M
U'nyoarit
Ainou iting to over $1,250,000'
“I couldn’t help but feel for her .this
The Maine Central is to baye three the mill of Gordon & Henry in Read- of the municipal court, from whioh the order of the Board of Health: but morning when she told me about her CHpiiH - '.’k only $250,000, FULLY PAlli AND'
Nt>N-\.s K'S'BIiK. It will ikut the purchaser
new ton wheel locomotives. They are field.- He has out for the local market body a warrant was issued against in infectious diseases, such as tvphcid trouble,” said the old woman.
SlXTKl-N I'KROENTon the Invest'lent. Divi
dends
on the 15tb of each monih. Good
to be used in the freight department about 100,000 feet of fine pine timber, her for larceny. She has a child fever, infected premises are not quar
"It was Tvell that you felt for her,” ugeuts i”it
WHDted. Lbe/al terms.
and are larger and more powerful than several oar loads of which have been whioh is thought to be in Hallo well. antined and, as a result, the milk iu- said Mrs. Grant. “But did you feel In
(This is the woman who was obtain
GeORQE Q. KELLOaa,
any which the road now has in ser- shipped to Shawmut to be sawed, be ing money in Waterville the other speotor has no control over the deliv the right place? Did you feel In your
-10 Water rt., Boaton
pocket?”—-New Orleans Tlmes-Demovie. The now locomotives are being ing too large for the Readfield mill. day pretending it was for charity.) ery of milk'.'
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The Kind You Have Always Bought

WOMAN’S LITERART CLUB.

INI

A Brilliant Reception Held at the
Armory Tuesday Evening.

STOVE POI^ISK
Makes the stove an ornament. Used in millions of^
homes. Made perfect by forty years’ experience.
IN PASTE FORM SUN PASTE STOVE POLISH.

“LITTLE TRUMP.”

THE APPROPRIATION FOR COLBY.
Six out of nine members of the
education, Tliursday
afternoon, voted in favor of reixyrting
a resolve giving Colby College Sil5,00Q
to jrd in rebuilding the dormitory
vlii.-li was burned'last spring. Tlie
re.solve called for ?2n,000, but the
majority of tlie committee thought
the sum of $!.■),000 .would be all that
could be urantod.
W hetlier there will bo a minority
report in the matter of the resolve is
not known, altliongli it is believed
that none will be made.

High School Students Score a Success committee or.
at Their Annual Fair in a Difficult
Play.
The High school students scored a
grand success in “Little Trump” at
the Onera house Ttnirsday. The jilnir
is rather Iieav,.- lor iimatours but was
prodr.C' '! in a maimer tliat cave no
room for'criticism. Tiio work of the
cast siiowed taleiit-of no mean order,
and also evidence of much hard work
under
F. L. Edgecomb of Au
burn, who had the production in
charge. The body of tlie liouso as
well as a greater part of tlie gallery
was filled with an au<T?;ioo that en
joyed ' ■■■'(•ry moment of the evening.
Music was furnished 1 y Hall’s or
chestra.
The .story of tlie clay is one of
Western life and is full of tlie “blood
and thunder” cpisodoB that a good
many people think common to that
part of the country. “Little Trump,
a Rooky Mountain diamond,'” as she
was called, was ‘finely impersonated
by Miss Carrie D. Noyes, who, as one
lady in the audience expressed it,
‘ ‘ looked as handsome as a picture. ’ ’
All the parts were so well taken that
it is impossible to select any one as
excelling. Andrew B. Warren as Rei^
Kenyon a young mil er, Walter Ta.
■yose, a gambler, aiid Ralph H. Hoxie,
his Mexican comrade, all had diflioult parts and filled them well.
Philip A. Mason and Adelaide M.
Johnson furnished most of the com
edy and did it mighty well. Harry
W. Kidder as ■ the tourist, Willis
Getohell, Little Trump’s guardian,
Fred W. Kennison, the English ser
vant, Mary W. Abbott, the tourist’s
daughter, and Jennie M. 'V’ose, as
old Pepita, ihe Mexican liag, all drew
their share of commendation. All in
.all the affair was a signal success be
ing, as one lady expressed it, ‘ ‘ better
than most of the shows that come to
Waterville. ”
The following is the cast of char
acters :
Rex Kenyon, a young miner,
Andrew E. Warren
Philip Cranston, a gambler,
Walter M. Vose
Manuel Sanchez, his Mexican com
rade,
Ralph H. Hoxie
‘Gushiugton Sp’.atterbee, of Boston,
Philip A. Mason
James Percivale, an Eastern tourist,
Harrv W. Kidder
Old Rube Pettiiigill, Little Trump’s
guardian,
Willis Getcholl
Higgins, Percivaie’s English servant,
Fred W. Kennison
Grace Percivale, daughter to James,
Mary W. Abbott
Mies Minerva, her aUiit, a maiden
lady,
Adelaide M. Johnson
■Old Pepita, a Mexican liag,
' ■
Jennie M. Vose
l-ittlB Trump, a Rooky Mountain dia
mond,
Carrie D. Noyes
At'.

NO MAKESHIFT.
Ill this Case the Work was properly
done in Waterville.
Any Waterville reader who has had
backache and found relief by-rubbing
(ho back witli liniments and lotions
understands that tlie relief obtained
was but a makeshift, for the ache re
turns. There’s a way to do it so the
ache will not come back. Read how
it’s done in Waterville.
Charlo.s H. Sloper. painter, of 11
School St., says: “When Doan’s Kid
ney Pills procured at Dorr’s druyi store
in tlie winter of 1897, tided mo over
a very severe attack of kidney com
plaint and backache, similar attacks
of which I had had for years some of
them' so bad that I could not follow
my calling. I was only too pleased
to make the fact known so that
others might benefit from my experi
ence. Since then there have been re
currences but in a very mild form,
when I at once resorted to a dose or
two of Doan’s Kidney Pills. They
have never failed to perform their
work just as thoroughly and promptly
as they did when they first came to
my notice. I believe people stand
sadly in their own light if they have
any indication of kidney complaint
and do not attack that insidious dis
ease in its incipient stages. ’ ’
For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents. Foster-Milbnrn Oo., Buffalo,
N.y., sole agents for the U. S.
Remember the name Doan’s and take
no substitute.

TH E- REPUBLICAN CAUCUSES.
The call for the Republican ward
caucuses has been issued. They will
be held as follows: On Thursday
evening, Feb. 19, Wards 3, 3, 6 and 7.
All of these will open at 7 o’clock in
the evening. On Friday evening,
Feb. 20,'the following vvill be Jield:
Wards 1, 4 and (i. Ward 4 will open
at 8 o’clock and Ward 1 and Ward G at
7.30. The caucus for nominating a
candidate for mayor will be ■ held in
the City hall at S o’clock Saturday
evening, Feb. 21.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use for over 30 years, has homo the signatnre of
— and has been made under his per
sonal superwsion since its Infancy.
A llow no one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Jnst-as-good” are but
Experiments that trillo with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys T^rms
and aUays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
CoUc It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy ai^ nataral sleep.
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s, Friend.

GENUINE

CASTORIA

always

Bears the Signature of

The Kind Yon HaYe Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
THE OEKTAOB OOKWUIT. TT IIUII.AY T—ET. ttmXOmK I

Armory Hall was the sceue. Tuosday
ervening of a reception and entertainingut eivoti b.y the Woman’s Literary
club and attended by the members
and invited guests among whom wore
Boino 26 or 30 Anarnsta ladies, mem
bers of the Unity and Current Events
clubs as well as solii'o' other out of
town ladies.
The decorations of the old hall and
its brilliant illumination and hand
some furuisliiugs were very-attractive.
With art squares and r^gs, with liaudHome cliairs. and plants and flowers
and the oostumos of the ladies, many
prejiared expressly for tlie occasion,
the old Town Hall, City Hall and
Armory presented an appearance such
as lias rarely if «vor been equalled in
its liistory.
The lionr for the reception was sot
for eight o'clock.
The receiving
party occupied a portidii of the hall
oloeantly arrangcii for the purpose
and to it the ladies and the gentle
men who, for ouoe, were admitted to
one of the olnb’s functions, made
tlieir V ay on entering the liall. Af
terwards they dispersed thomsolves at
will and presently enjoyed ap eutortaiumoiit 'of wliich little liad been
said in advance but which proved ex
ceedingly satisfactory. Tliere wore
tableaus or living pictures of mucli
merit. Tlioro were rooitatioiis by
Miss Elsie . Livermore of Portland
whoso Hfo like impersonations had tho
charm of novelty added to their
other exoelleuoos, and there was
musio by the Colby College orchestra.
Refreshments wore served and th.oy
wore prouonuoed of the very best
kind.
The general’oommitteo having geneml supervision was composed of the
following: Mrs. E. W. • Hall, Mrs.
Clark W. l5ummond, Mrs. E. B. Fos
ter, Mrs. W. Parker Stewart, Mrs. H.
N.' Webber and Mrs. Martin Blaisdoll.
The oommitteo having charge of the
decorations whose work was so inuoh
admired all through the evening con
sisted of the following: Mrs. E. O.
Whittemoro, Mrs. Albert F. Drum
mond, Mrs. E. O. Wardweir, Mrs. W.
’\Vr Brown and Mrs. J. F. Hill.
The guests wore received by Mrs.
Estelle Eaton, president of tho
olu'o; Mrs. Emma Dow Armstrong,
president, of the Maine Federation,
Lewiston; Mrs. Anna- Sargeiit Hunt,
president of the Current Events club,
Augusta; Mrs. Charles L. White and
Mrs. W. B. Arnold, Waterville.
The work of tlie , refreshment com
mittee came during the evening and
its members were scattered among the
beautifully decorated tables. The
pink table was in charge of Mrs. H.
B. Snell and Mrs. Martin F. Bartlett:
tho red, Mrs. Phillip H. Plaisted and
Mrs. .T. J. Newell; tlie green and
wliite, Mrs. O. W. Abbott.
Eacli of these tables had a oorxis of
four young ladies who acted as wait
ers, wearing tlie colors of the tables
wliioh they served.
These were:
Red, Misses Edith Watkins, Mollie
Caswell, Hope Davies and Mari
Learned; green and white,
Misses Eva Salsman, Paulina Sim
mons, Blanche Lamb and Lou Smith;
pink. Misses' Hattie Drake, Bertha
Pnriutoii, Hortonse Philbriok and
Ruth Abbott. In addition to those in
cliarge of the tables, Mrs. E. W. Hall
and Mrs. O. R. Caswell served on tho
refreshment committeeThe program whioh was renderoa
during
tlio
evening,
was
in
ohargo of Mrs. A. M. Frew, Mrs. O.
J. Olukey, Mrs. W. L. Bonney, Mrs.
J. H. Gould and Mra H. N. Webber.
Tho Augusta ladies were compelled
to take'tlio Pullman train for homo so
tlie affair was brought to a somewhat
earlier close than would otherwise
liave been tlm case, but all deolared
it an auqualified suooess.

There ■was a hurry calLfor the ambulance of the City Hosihial. In the course of a few moments ft
very sick woman was brought in on a strt'tcher — she was pale (is death.and evidently suffering keen agony.
There was a hasty examination ami consultation, and in less than a quarter of an hour the poor creature was.
on the operatuig table to undergo an operation for ovavitis.
_
,
• ,
The above is an accurate account of an incident which peenred in New York recently; the young
woman in question had ■warnings enougli of her dangerous condition in tlie terrible pains and burning
sensation low doivn in her left side. She had no one to advise her, and she suffered torture until ic
was too late for anything to save her life.
.

Women should remember that if they do not care to tell a doctor their
troubles, they should be willing to tell them to a woman, who stands ever
ready to advise and help them. Again we state that Mrs. Pinkh^m’s advice Is
freely and confiid^sntially given to every one who asks for it. Address, Lynn, Hass.
The following letters ■’^prove beyond question that Lydia E. Finkham’s
Vegetable Compound has the power to cure, and does cure thousands^of cases
of inflammation of the ovaries, womb, and all other derangements., of the
female organism.
MRS. OTTOSON SAVED FROM A SUROIOAL OPERATION.
“ Dkak Mas. PiNKiiXM : — I cannot thank you enough for what your Vegefabla
Compound has, done for me. If It had not been for your medicine, I think I would
have died.
“I will tell you how I suffered. I could hardly walk, was unable to sleep or cat.
Menstruation was Irregular. At last I had to stay iu my bed, and flowdd so badly that
they sent for a doctor, who said I had inflammation of tho ovaries, and must ga
through an operation, as no medicine could help mo, hut I could not do that,
" I re.ceivcd a little book .of yours, and after reading it I concluded to try Liydiii E.
Pinkh'din’s Vegetable Compound, and 1 am now a well woipan. I shall praisa
your medicine ns long as I live, and also recommend the same to any one suffering as I
was.” — Mbs. Minnie Ottoson, Otho, Iowa. (June 0, 1001.)

Follow the record of this medicine, and remember that those thousands of
cures of women whose letters are constantly printed in this paper were
not brought about by “something else,” but by Eydia E. Pinkhnm’s
Vegetable Compound, the great Woman’s. Remedy for Woman’s Ilia.
•Those women who-refuso to accept anything else are rewarded a
_____
_
himdred thou.saiid times, for they get what they want — a cure. Moral
— Stick to the medicine that you know is Best. Write to Mrs. l^kham for advice.
INFLAMMATION OP I THE OVARIES CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE.
“ Deak Mas. PiNKHAMt—I wish to express my gratitude for the restored health and happiness Lydia E.
Pinkham’s 'Vegetable Compound has brought into my life.
“I had suffered for three years with terrible pains at tlie time of menstruation, and did not know what the
trouble was until the doctor pronounced it inflammation of tho ovaries, and proposed an operation.
. “ I felt so weak and sick that I felt sure f could not survive tlie ordeal, and so I told him that 1 would not
undergo it.
The following week- I read an advertisement in tho paper of your ■Vegetable Compound in such an
emergency, and so I decided to try it. Great was my joy to find that 1 actually improved'after taking two bottles,
so I kept taking it for ton weeks, and at th’e end of tliaj. time I was cured. I had gained eighteen pounds
and was in excellent health, and am now.
^
■
“ You surely deserve great success, and you have my very host wishes.” — Miss AnioB Bailey, 60 North
Boulevard, Atlanta, Ga., Treasurer St. Francis Benevolent Association.
ly

FORFEIT h we ennnot forthwith produce tho orlsluol lettera end algneinren of above^toaUmonl^, whlob_wl^provS
tholr abaoluto) 1geiiulneneaa.
-Lytliia K.
~ I’liikbam
.................... ..
.. Co., I.>nn,
...
u
Medlolnu
Maas.

the henoficiaries in ibis case being “a
poor woman with ohildreu.” She
showed, the marshal a book coiitaiuii^
fhe names of seven persons who liad
ooutribnted 26 oonts each this fore
noon. Tho marshal warned lior of
the “thin ice” about Jior and slie was
allowed to go on lier way.

with teoh terminals as will permit
tho use of said-bridge by tiie WiscasIthaoa, N. Y., lias typhoid fovor so set,
Waterville & Farmington Rail'generally that if Waterville hqd as road Compauv, its successors ana as
many cases in proixirtion to tlie jiojm- signs, \yith all the ixiwers and sabjoot
latioii wo sliould liavo 2()2 cases at 1,0 all the liabilities of corporations.
l^ection 2. Tlie capital stock of said
tlie present time. The following is ooriKiration
shall 'not exoeod one hunfrom Woduesda.v’s Boston Hornld:
I di'Pd thousand dollars to bo fixed from
Itliaoa is a lovely citv , of a little ! time to time liv tliQ oorporatiou.
more tlian 13,000 iiOoplo at the foot I H'‘i(tion 3. Said cornoration is iiereof Lake Cayuga and along the liill- i by authorized to takC'apd liold as for
side. on tho erf^st of which is Cornell I imldio use lands neoessary for tho pnrUniversit.v. . Last Thursday tlii-ro ■ iioso of it,' iiiconxiratiou by filing a
wore iii Ithaoa 3-10 cases' of rypliuid Irlaii and descriptioh thereof in the
fever—tliat is, one person in tliirty- ollioe of tlio clerk of courts for Keneight of tlio entire iHiimlation was I lichee county and all damages tliereprostrated by tips dangerons disease. for shall he estimated and paid in the
Its supply of drinking water cnnios I same maiinor as when lands are taken
No-meeting tiotiBes,
from a bonvonient creek. No jiartien- ; for I'ltili'oads.
lar pains iiavo "ever lioen talte-i to , dwelling houses, laiids usod for>pnblio
Kuard it. from contamination. Bonie I or piivato uuryiiig grounds, or land of
tiiouKlitful persons have pro|ihesil;d j the Maine Central Railroad Company
that misohief would some time result I shall lie taken lioreuuder.
from suoh neglect; liut notliiiig \>as ' Seotioii 4. The sate oorporatiou*
done. Pliiladelphia Hiinks it is prottv ami (lie Wiscassot, '’Waterville
unfortunate witli more tlian 3 00 Farniinutou Railroad Company, its
oases of typliotd. If as large a prouor- HiiooesHors and assigns, are hereby
tion ot tlio iiopulatiou wore as siok as authorized to contract for tiie use of
in Ithaoa, it would have 84,000 oases. said biidge, by lease or otherwise,
Boston would liavo nearly 16,0(X) oases. with an option of purolias'e, upon
Ttie Ithaca epidemic is attributed to Buoli terms ns may be mutually agreed
oontamination .of the city’s water sup and to execute ail neoessary instruply, the same cause tliat aftliots Phil- ineuts therefor; provided, however,
adelpliia, Ciiicagq and Indianapolis. that snoli bridge shall not be used un
And yot it soums quite impossible to til approved as to saety by the rail
make thb people oafeful to drink no road obnimissiouers and it shall be
water that has not ueeu boiled,v
Bubjoot to the orders of said oommisBiouors in all matters affeotibg the
public safety in the use thereof in the
A NEW BRIDGE PROJECT.
same manner as bridges owned by
railroad corporations.
'■

WAS A FRAUD.
-An Augusta Woman Played a Slick
Charity Game on Merchants Here
Thusrday.

TYPHOID IN ITHACA.

&

Any Child
can be kept healthy, atrong
and cheerful by glvlug It ocoa■lonsl doaea of

A tall, slight woman of dark com
plexion with a winning way came to
PIN
this city from Angnsta on the 10
WORM
Ttnot only reiiiores
ctaiuwcB wonnfl,
n VI iita. but
vut (tunrcls
>!■ IlKllinKI
nuithiRr
o’clock
train Thursday, immed
tliom.ftnaii---' tonic niid hloofi tKiri*
■ ai>erftH!t
flor. Ito..U•--------the only
inircly vctfetiitilc
vi*ni»iiately came down'town and proceeded
.
--------- -.
futfe. Roliormleta tfuil ii <’4thnot iniuri'
iiluri-ilie 1*
nioftt delicate ctilld. At (IrugglBU at ceiita. N
to call on onr merobants for ooutri, llooklet free. Hend for It.
bntiouB to a fund for tho relief bf
DR. J. P.TRUR&OO.. Auburn
rn, M*i. N
Joseph B. Ohandler, well known here,
who recently Ibst an arm in- tho
Maine Central yard at Portland.
She bad made a number of calls be
fore oomplaint was made to City Mar
shal Farrington >.that she was an impositor.
Thomarshal got on her
W
you haven't a recnlar, healthy movement ot tha
ttbok
when she
stepped into If
bowela every day, yon’re U1 or wlU be. Keep yonr
open, end be well. FOreerIn the chape of
Matthews’ grooery store. He waiied bowele
violent phyeto or pUl poleon, le denteroue. The
emootbeet, eaeleit. moet peifeet wey M kMplng
outside for ber a few minutes hut tee
tel the
bowels elear and clean la to take
failed to come oat and upon entering
OANDY
he found tee had departed by the
OATHARTIO
Temple street door aa he came in the
Main street entranoe.
When the 2.80 express came in the
aftempon, the marshal found Her
aboard the .tram and immediately
plied her with questions. She gave
her name ae Maud BL Wood of AngnsKAT 'ni UKK CANDY
ta, and said tee Intended to send half ...Fleaeut,
Paleieble. Foteot, Teete Oood, Da
Oeod, Mever Bleken, Weaken or Orlpei 10, M and
the money tee oonld ooUeot to ' ljlr, MeenUperbox.
Writa for free cample, and book
m
Ohandler and keep the other half for let on health. Addreee
herself. She aaid she had worked a moriku UMMft Cofgnr. Chlongngf W—Yoit.
■Imilar game in Angnsta reoentlyl

True’s

Elixir

.r.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

KEEP YOUR BLOOD OLEM

A Company to Be Authorized to Build
a Bridge Here for the Narrow Gauge
Railroad.

Angnsta, Me.. Feb. 11. (Speoial).—
In the House today Mr. Davis of Wajterville introdneed an act to incorpo
rate the Waterville & Winslow bridge
company, the fnll text of whlob is as
follows.:
Beotlon I. Godfrey P. Farley and
W. D, Patterson of Wisoasset, A. M.
Card of Head Tide, T. O. Thayer, W.
u. Arnold, Q. BL Bontelle and Q. F.
Terry of Waterville, Leonard Atwood
of Farmington and E. J. Lawrence of
Fairfield, their assooiatei, snooessors
and asslgna, are hereby made a corpo
ration by the name of the Waterville &
Winslow Bridge Company with power
to build a bridM across the Kennebec
river between Waterville and Winslow
below the present highway bridge

Sootion 6. Said corporation is heroby authorized for the purixiBeB ot this
aot to issue its bonds in such amounts
and on snob rates and time as it
deems exjiedient and secure the same
by appropriate mortgages upon its
property and franohisea
Sootion 0. The first meeting of said
corporators shall be called by . either
of them by notice signed ^ven in
band, or mailed, to the others at least
seven days before snob meeting. Any
corporator may aot at suoh meeting by^
proxy.
Section 7. This aot shall take effect
only when the direotors of the Wisoassot, Waterville & Farmington Rail
road Oompanv, its snooessors ana lUsigDB, shall file a written assent hereto
In the office of the seoretary of state
and to omDowor-tbe filing of snob as
sent it shall take effeot when approved
by the {rovernor.
• ----The bill was referred to the 'oodi>
mlttee on railroads, telegraph and ex
presses.
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Paine's Celery
Compound
Tbe (ireat Nerve Builder and

WASHINGTON LETTER.
Wall Street and the Trusts Preparing
to Oppose Roosevelt—The New Cabi
net Officer-The Alaskan Boundary.

Blood'Purifier.

\

President Roosevelt, by the firm
stand he lias taken in support of ade
quate anti-trust legislatiou, has se
A nonmrkfiblc Ucstoraiion to Ilealtli Afto
cured the completion by Congress of
Katlurcfl of PliyHlflnns.
the anti-trnst program outlined iu
Fully half of the indisposed, weak those letters last ^woek. In order to
ly, and sick people around us are vic
tims of nerve troubles .and unlioaltliy ncoomnlish this end, Mr. Roosevelt
blood. They seem to forget one im has talked very plainly to the loaders
portant fact, “that the uoryos rnKU- of Ills iiarty. Helms stated the unlate the blood supply tlirouRh liio vav lished facts and in some instauoes
body.” It is now an aocejited truilt
tliat upon the action of tfio nerves lia.s seriously offended, by wliat they
depends health and hapniuess. Dis term his “brutal fran’tne-’s,” the men
eased and flabby nerves hviUR on in wlio will have tlie greatest weight iu
somnia, dyspepsia, headache, prostra tile Rcpuhlioan national oouveutiou.
tion, irritability, and lassitude; these
in due course cause more serious ills. The president states his position very
Paine’s Celery Compound is the only sim])lv. Ho says, “I have done my
I medicine that can bestow a full and dclv tiy the wliolo iieople as I have
lasting measure of healtli to men ar.cl se in it and I am quite prepared to
women who suffer from nerve a id
blood troubles. This wonderful ai7H,it stand or fall *hy tlicii- verdict.” In
feeds, nourishes, and strenittliens all tills connootiou no one denies that the
the nerve centres, purifies and enrich attorney general will find his position
es tlie blood, tones the stomach, and materially strengthened iu tlie furclior
invigorates the entire nervous system.
Miss Mary Dahl, Richville, Mioh., proseouticn of the unlawful acts of
the groat corporations known as
writes thus:
“For two years I have sufforod trusts.
with dyspepsia, debilitated nervous I In view of the president’s position
system, and palpitation of ■' the lieart.
I liad an awful bad feeling in my on tho snb.ieot of trusts it lias boedmo
stomacli, and a bad taste in my mouth. a well recognized fact, in the inner
I;tried tlireo different physicians but circles of tlie party, that all that ele
/30uld gain no relief from any of ment which holievos there should he
tliem. At last I heard of Paine’s
Celer?' Compound, used it, and owe no legislative iiiterfereucb yvith the
my restoration to health to my use of business interests of the country will
that grand medicine. I only- took work assiduously against Mr. Roose
four L’0*t!es,and it cured mo,”
velt’s nomination in 1904. As to the
trusts themselves it is a oommon ex
A Boy’rt '•nil tNiHtH
Ti5N C’tii't* WJien
pression tliat they have “no soul”
and it is equally true that they liavo
no politics. With Mr. Roosevelt as
the Republican candidate and a man
MUf. rsKI).
whom, they would describe as “safe”
Tln't^c ilycH roUn’ nny kln«U»l'
any- ctilor
Aiiv
Violli can Ik*'lyofl a iVe.-ili, rich color at the liead of tho Democratic ticket,
aiul cut over lor a lioy h
their influence and their extensive
Uircciion book ami 4^Mlve I 3ani)»les I'rec.
DI.AMONI)
K*S, nuiiin-lon, Vt.
oaaiimign contribution would go into
tlie Dcinocratio fund. The Democrats
realize this fact and such' men as
Arthur P. Gorman, Rioliard Olney
and otJiors, whose standing witli the
''aiiitalists of the country is uuimII. McVc>lKh, CorruH|>otuient«
peacliable, are being earnestly openly,
discussed as tirobable Democratic can
didates. Always trimmers, the Dem
(Cot.iliim.-cl lr..in lira, i-nt'cc.)
ocrats will have no hesitation in trimMrs. A. S. Byers has been in Boston
,miiig their sails to oatoh tho trust
and Andover, Mass., for the past
wind in the next, election.
The
eigJit days visiting relatives and
friends of the president are discussing
friends.
tho situation very seriously and all
Scott Chamberlain made a flying believe that the people will have to.
leap from Skowhegau Saturday eve ohodso, either at the Republican na
ning, remaining until Mouda.y witn tional oonvention or at the polls, be
tween an honest and'fearless advocate
his parents.
of the rigjits of the people and a ser
Rev. N. C. Maynard of China filled vant of the corporate- wealth of the
the pulpit iu the M. E. ohnrch Sun country.
It is regarded as practically certain
day morning on aooonnt of the illness
that Mr. George B. Cortelyou, now
of Rev. B. G. Seaboyer.
secretary to the ^president, will be
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Jealous and chosen by Mr. Roosevelt as head^of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Williams attended tho new Department of Commerce and
Episcopal services iu St. Mark’s, Wa- Labor. Some of the president’s sinoerost friends regard the appointment
terville, Sunday forenoon.
as ui.wiso from a political standpoint.
Tliero was one of our very promi They say tlmt with the powerful innent citizens who went to Bangor ton fluonoos which are known_to be
days ago. Immediately on his return against liim in his own party, Mr.
home something was heard to drop Roosevelt ought to “play ixjlitics”
with a sickening thud. Eiglit liun- and appoint to tins important position
dred dollars fine or eiglit montlis a man who would carry considerable
washing convicts’ olotlies.
political influence in one of the
doubtful states? To their argumout
On Saturday, Feb. 21st, the Golden
Mr. Roosevelt replies that his brand
Cross will observe irs 13th anniveiof politics is that policy which he be
sary. ■ Appropriate exercises becom
lieves will make for the greatest good
ing the oocasion will he given.
of the people. No one questions Mr.
Odko and coffee will .be the features
Cortelyou’s abilit.y and the president
whioli 'never, fail to attract.
Ten
knows that he will administer this
cents adniissioii.
important office in tho intereijts of the
people. Ho is in perfect accord with
Tlie Y. P. S. O. E. of the Baptist tlie president on the subject of trusts,
enuroh held a sociable at the resi- with which the new department will
douoe of Albert S.ykes Saturday eve have much to do.
Even under the
ning for the benefit of the sooiety. A provisions of the Nqlsou amendment
very interesting program was pro- providing for publicity of corporate
jiarcd. Refreshments were served and
statistics the - officer in charge will
a very pleasant eveuitig was passed.
have the widest latitude and with an
administrative officer whose symiiaWhen a woman sets a trap to catoh thies were with tlie (Jorporatious tho
a rodent stand from under. A lady law might be made wholly useless.
trader in the absence of her 'husband No oue denies the correctness of this
one evening last week thought she argument,, although some fear that
would try her hand at rat catohing. when it comes to the poiut of votes
The next morning she cautiously ap in tho convention Mr. Roosevelt’s
proached the trap. The rat, seeing fearlessly honest policy will not win.
her, opened his mouth showing his
Tho ratifloatiou of the Alaskan
ivories. A lawyer who oooupios a treaty without material opposition
room iu the same building hearing the bears out tho prediction made in these
pnearthly yell thought murder was letters, and made iu the face of Asso
being perpetrated and rushed iu. ciated Press predictions to the eonThe woman was scared out of her trary. Under the provisions^ of the
treaty, the president will “appoint
seyeu senses.
«
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‘fTHB MAGIC SWORD.”

The social event of the season was
the production of .the play, “The
Magio Sword,” by a club of sixth
grade North Grammar girls. The oa^
. was as follows:
The Fairy Prinoe Louise Drummond
Rosaline, the New Doll,
Elatharine Bontelle
Jumping Jack
Gertrude Peroiv&l
Old Dolls
Marjory Meador, Marion Springfield,
Elizabeth Friel
Scene Shifters
Prinoe Drummond, Ellsworth Prinoe
Between the acts were a oharming
song by Eathariue White and a fine
reading by Katharine BontellOj^^^
play was gotten up entirely by tthe
children and was prononnoed'bytKe
audience that filled Mrs. Boutelle’s
parlor a great snooess. The receipts,
iuoluding the sale of home-cw^
candies by Qlenys Brown and Gladys
Gulliver, amounted to fl 26 and will
liljb
be glren to the Public Library.

three commissioners - who will meet
with an equal number appointed by
Great Britain and, if possible, settle
for all time the dispute iu regard to
the Alaskan boundary. On every
mootqd question a vote of four to two
will determine the proposition. In
the event that suoh a majoritj: cannot
be .obtained and tlie oomngission
divides evenly no rosnlt will be at
tained and the present status of the
qaestiou will not have been affeoted.
Rumor has it that^ the president will
appoint on the oommission Secretary
Boot, Senator Lodge and Senator
Turner of Washington, bat no offloial
anuonuoement has been made. .
The dispute in regard to tbe actual
boundary between Alaska and the
British possessions arises from a rednndanoy of definition in the treaty
negotiated by Great Britain and Rassia in 1826. Not oonteut with defin
ing the treaty at three marine leagues
from tide-water tbe framers of the
convention added certain physical
features of the location of the bound
ary which snbseqnent investigations
have proven non-existent.' While, in
the mind of the best authorities in.
this country, there is no question that
tbe intention of the neg^iators was
to plaoe the bonndary.at three marine

leagues from tide-water, the interpo
sition of those details lias ooraplicated
the issue and at least made an argu
ment on which Great Britain hangs
her claim.
Senator Morgan’s opposition to tho
Oolombiau treaty, under tlie pro,visions of which oonveiitiou the Pan
ama Oanal ik to be built, has thus far
delayed its ratification aliiiough the
Senate htis expended an entire day
listening to
Morgan’s negative
argument.
Tlie' venerable senator
from Alabama is determined to defeat
the treaty and announoes that he- is
prepared to talk on the subject for
twenty-four or fort.y-eight hours if
ncoessary.
This opposition is also
holding up the Oubau ' treaty as Mr.
Morgan lias made it known that he
will debate that convention, if neoessarv to prevent tho ratifloatiou of the
former. Under the oiroumstances,'' a
speoial session ot the Senate is pre
dicted by Senator Lodge and others,
but Senators Aldrich, Hale and Alli
son are oertainall can boaooomplished
before the 4th ,of Maroh.
There is no immediate prospect of a
settlement of the Statehood blockade
and it is perfectly evident that both
parties to the contest are “bluffing”
so that it. is diffioult to aoourately
gauge the situation. A crisis is apjiroaching, however. Tho oomT.ittee
on iiost-offlces and post roads lias at
tached tho Statehood bill, iu the form
ot a rider, to tho post-office appropria
tion bill and present prospects are
that the final test vote will come on
tliat measure. The Ohair will rule
the amoudmoiit out of order and an
appeal will'be taken. Tlie opponents
of Statehood assert that Senator Quay
will lose on liis attempt to over-rule
tho Ohair.

GRAND LODGE A. 0, U. W.
Annual

Convention Held at
Fellows Hall Tuesday.

Odd

The annual
oonvention of the
Grand Lodge of Maine, Ancient O'der
of Unitoa Workmen,
was held
iu this oity Tuesday. Delegates and
members to the nnmber of about 200
.were present.
Waterville Lodge, No. 6, tendered
a reception to the grand lodge offloers
and delegates then In the oity Mon
day evening at the lodge room of the
order on Main street. It was an in
formal aflfair, refreshments being
served aud good words siiokeu for
the good of the order.
Tnesday' (he oonvention
opened
at Odd Fellows hall at 10 o’clock with
Grand Master Workman L. M. Staples
of Washington presiding. The fore
noon was ooonpled iu the nomina
tions of officers for the ensning year
and tho conferring of the grand
lodge degree.
Eighty-three lodges
were represented iu the oonvention
aud forty-seven past master workmen
reoelved the giand lodge degee.
This afternoon the convention was
opened at 1.80 o’clock, tlie committee
on credentials reporting, the eleotiou
of officers following with otlier rou
tine business.
. The proceedings of the Grand Lodge
came to a fitting close this eve
ning at the Opera house with the
public meeting, the programme of
S. B. BREWSTER.
Stephen B. Brewster who „ died at which has been previously given in
the residence ol a daugliter in New The Mail.
port ,R. I., Friday night, at the age
CONTRACT AWARDED.
of 78 years, was formerly one of. the
Tlie
Hollingsworth
& Wiiitney Co.
best known residents of this part of
has
awarded
the
contract for
Maine. He was a native of Anson.
In Iiis earlier years he was iu the cot sorting the logs at their boom this
ton inanufacturiug business and later year to G. A. aud O. A. Warren of
a hotel man. Ho ’ managed a house at this city. The- company will have
Skowhegau for years and later owned tlie largest aniouut of-logs to stop this
year that it has ever liad aud tlie
auo run the Tontine at Bruusivick.
largest amount tliat was ever under
taken to stop by any one oomva'iy on
DIED SUDDENLY.
this river. But the Messrs. Warren
Mrs. Isabelle E. Chase Found in Un are experienced river and boom men
conscious Condition on Silver Street and have . handled this boom ever
since it was built, aud without doubt
Sunday Afternoon and Expired Seen
tlie.y will make the very- large under
After.
taking a suooes^.
'
. .
Mrs. Isabelle E. Chase died, yery
suddenly Sunday afterpoou oh Silver
A “ROSEDALE” INTERVIEW.
street while on her way home, from
attending the Berviegs at the Ual'ver-' ‘ ‘ D(> you consider the play of ‘ Rosesaiist ohuroh. While at church Mrs. dale’ a good amateur play?” was
Chase seemed to be in her usual health asked of the mauagemout' of tliis
and following the services chatted drama.
pleasantly with some of tlie jiarishion“We oortaiuly do,” was the an
ers before starting for her home.
swer. “This play Isold but one of
She was found lying beside the road the finest of its class ever staged. It
iu an uuconsoious condition shortly has been played for .years by profes
after by S. C. Whitcomb, who; as sionals tliroughont this countfy aud
sisted by a friend rembvea her to her ill Englaud Lester Wallack, for whom
home. 10)9 Silver street, where she it was written,, made his reputation
soon expired, heart disease being tlie as a star in this production. ’’
immediate cause of death.
“What is the expense of putting on
Mrs. Chase was the widow of the such a pla.y?’ ’
late luorease R. Chase and was 69
“Well if it is properly staged not
years old. She has lived in Waterville less than $200. We pay $26 for the
for a long time and made many friends privilege of playing it one night in
who will be pained to hear of hef Waterville, aud the scenery, proper
sudden dqmiso.
She leaves a son, ties, costumes,
orchestra, Opera
William Chase, in tlie employ of W. liquse. soldiers, tents, eto., bring the
B. Arnold & Co. and a daughter, Mrs expenses, up very r.apidly. ”
Emma Penney of Pemaquid.
■ “How many characters are there in
The hour for the funeral serveies the play?”
has not been fully decided upon, but
“There are eighteen speaking parts
probably it will be Wednesday after and with soldiers, gipsies, eto., there
noon, Rev. James Peardou of the Uii- is a total of about tliirty-flve people. ”
iversalist ohuroh to officiate.
“When does the pla.y oome off?” '
‘ ‘ Ou the Gveniug of Feb. 26. ’ ’
FACTS FROM THE REPORTS.
“Are tlie tickets on sale .yet?”
“Yes. the Sorosis members are- in
The Park and the Surroundings' of the possession of 600 tickets and they are
^^
City
selling rapidly. These are to be
City Hall.
olioeked next Monday at the box
Appropriation
, $800.00
Transferred from Misoffice. ”
oellau^us
946.20
“Are the indicatioue^ good for a
large
audience?”
$1745.20
“Yes, everything iwints to a very
Expended for ordin
$145.20
ary care
*
large house. We liave a good oast of
For permanent imoharaoters and expect to stage the
1600.00
provoment ■
drama in good ''shape.

$1746.20
The $800.00 appropriation was in
tended to coyer the grading in front
of the City building and. a oonorete
walk from Maiii street to Front street,
but after the building was completed
it was found necessary to raise the
grade of the whole east half of tlie
park and to change the grade of the
street and walk from Main street to
Front street. This neoessitated the
raising and resetting of ^three-fourths
of the granite curbing around the
park, putting in three sets of stone
stops and posts aud putting up a new
fenoe rail,' all of which cost $713.46.
Then there was paid to Thomas
Loftns, for oonoreting in front of the
building and also for oonoreting the
walk aud driyeway from. Main street
to Front street, the snm of $886.64,
which makes a total of $1600.00 ex
pended for permanent imprdyements
around tho new city building.
NEW BUILDINGS.

The Inspeotor of Buildings makes
no report this year except to present
a list of new buildings with an esti
mate in round numbers of their cost.
The list, as he gives it, foots up an
expenditure of $88,700 on 81 ballings.
•The addition to tho Blnlwood~&otel
bailt at a ooat ol about $7000 was the
most expensive single operation of
tbe year, the Chase woolen mill ootning next On this $6000 was expend
ed and on the addition to the Riverview worsted mill about $4000, The
cost of the Blalsdell tenement house
on Front street Is put at $6000.

Monmonth has been selooMd as the
plaoe of the first meeting, ns it lias
the distinction of being the town
where the first permanent foothold
that Methodism ever gained in Maine.
The first Methodist class was forioed
by tho oironit rider, Philip Wager, in
November, 1794. Tho inflneuoe and
growth of this olass led to the erec
tion of a house of worship in 1796-6,
the first Methodist ohuroh in Maine
having been bailt in the town of
Rcadfield the year before.
VASSALBORO.
Mrs. Stephen Meserve has sold her
farm iu this plaoe to E. G. McOoyi of
Bangor.
Mrs. Fred Howard and son Harold,
of Waterville, visited Mrs. Howard’s
aunt, Miss Emma MoKay of this vil
lage last week.
Mr, and Mrs. E. ’ G. MoOoy of Ban
gor v'isite'A Mr. McCoy’s sister. Mrs.
George Getohell of this village, last
wee^.
Nathaniel Oolbath is visiting his
brother Edwin Oolbath of this vil
lage.
Miss Floronoe' Palmer, who has
been staying with Mrs. Artliur Jaok8011 of this village, returned to lier
home iu Thorndike last week.
SWAPPING HOLIDAYS.
A Working Man’s Protest Against Es
tablishing Any New Ones.

It has often oome home to us that
au increase of holidays iu a given
community is a ' sign of degeneracy.
Tlie strongest aud most virile nations
Iiaye few liolidays,, aud -it is oiil.y
among the auoieiit, decaying aud
effete kingdoms that day.s o^ enforced
idleness are frequent. So says tlie
Bangor News whicli proceeds to com
pare England aud Spain as examples
and tlien ooiitiimes:
,Tlio Maine Legislature is just now
seriously' oousideriug the idea of
'abolishing that ancient farce wnioh
the laws'of Maine have dignified with
the iiame of. Fast day. Of oourse,
every sensible man—every boy wJio
IS more than ten years of age—knows
liow ntjterly absurd Fast day has be
come.’ In this' connection let ns say
that wa are not ooudemuing fast days
or feast da-ys, so long as they are ob
served as s'uoli. The childish foll.v of
our modern Fast day lies iu the 'fact
that, nobody fasts on that day. The
Governor—or his private secretary—
vyastes his gray brain- fiber in tr.viug
to say something good and dignified
for tiie occasion, tho seorecar.y of state
wastes a lot of ink in having the
document signed, the very well-en
graved seal of the state is badly worn
iu stamping the doonmeiit. the news
papers give UP much valuable advertisiug space in printing the. idle
screed; aud when it is oomiiosed,
signed, printed, circulated ami read
aloud, nobody yiays any heed to all
this official fol-do-rol.
Trying to
keep up the aucient form of holding
a Fast- day anywhere in tlie United
States is a farce aud a mockeryt It
is degrading to the dignity of , the
governor who writes the document
and a laughing stock for the world.
The aged observauce should have
been abolished .years ago. A fast day
is all right if oue likes suoh events,
but au official Fast , day has never
been helpful to any oue.
And -what is the -use of knocking
down one ancient error, if we do no
more than replace it with another?
It we are going to abolish Fast day,
let ns do the thing outright. Mass
achusetts had a semblance of au ex
cuse for -instituting Patriots’ day.
Both Ooiicord andLexingtou are within
the limits ot the Bay State, and so
Patriots’s day has ' some meaning
there. The same reason that maces
Patriots’ day a fitting event iu Massaohnstts makes it very unfit in Maine.
When wp abolish Fast day, Ibt ns dig
np its roots- and plant tho vacant
liple with oue of our plain work days,
which are good enough for anybody.
As a matter of actual fact, what
need have we of so many holidays?
Memorial day, saored to the deeds of
tlisoe who saved the nation, has
already ceased to have a secular
siguificaiice. The men who made it
are goiug fast. The long lines of
blues a^e dwindling to thin bat
talions. ' Surely
baseball games,
horse trots 'and midnight orgies
arouiid-our hotels are no longer fitEAST FAIRFIELD.
tiug memorials for the men whose
Miss Lettie Pettigrew was confined hearts were pierced, with bullets.
to the house with a bad oold, so did Even now the conservative memborB
not return to tier school at Fairfield of the Grand Army are advocating the
Monday morning.
shifting of the day to the last Suuda.y
Miss Jeiniio Davis of Fairfield in May, and as the members grow
visited at Mr. Simeon Pettigrew’s less the need of this ohaiige will.be
more apparent. Of our other holidays
over Sunday.
we can weed out nearly all and never
Mr. Isa^io Keene has been sick the miss theip. An Arbof day in which
past Week with a severe cola.
no trees are planted is not a oheerful
Labor day
Asa White is suffering coi siderable or an edifying spectacle.
is all right, but why not have a
with a lame baok.
<

Mrs. George Downs died with
pneumonia last Friday. She was
formerly of Bowdoinham, but has
lived in this vicinity the past two
years.
Mrs. Ellen Lawry started for a
western town Monday morning where
she has a position in a hospital. She
has been visiting at Mr. Ernest Joy’s
the pa«t week.
_____
Ansel Welch of Portland, formerly
of this plaoe, is very low at bis home
in that oity and there are no hopes of
his recovery.
Mr. Reuben Pratt died'last Frliiay
at his home in Lowell, Maes. It will
be remembered by some that he lived
in this vioiulty a number of years.
He leaves a wife whose maiden name
was Harriet Joy of • Olinton, and one
son.
‘Mrs. Susan Hall of Brooks visited
at Walter Hall’s last week.
M. B.'iDISTRIOT OONVENTION.

On'Feb. 28, a district oonvention of
the M. E. ohuroh will oonvene with
the ohuroh in Monmouth, continuing
tbrongh Tuesday evening.
This is the first assembling of the
Augusta district in oonvention, and

shall stand and gaze upon the stnpendons glories of Allegash planta
tion, tbe name of Abraham Lincoln
will still be honored and exalted
among those who hope for the wel
fare of tbe human race.
MURDEB AND SUICIDE.
Somerset, I’li., Feb. 17.—Oliver Nlchofs, a lumberman, shot and killed Mrs.
Im Shaffer in a woods near Edle yes
terday and blew his head off. Mrs.
Shoffer was 22 years old and married,
but recently left her husband. It la
thought the deed was prompted throvgb
JeaIou8.v,
OoBan- Haalo.
Oubana show -a scralsavage prefer
ence for such music as is made by a
sort of band composed of a stamp mill
sort of a crank j^ano, a pair of sugar
keftle tomtoms and a man 'With a horse
radish grater called a "giro” md' a flat
flle with which to scrape It, the com
bined outflt prodneiug a discordant
potpourri tbat might easily dislocate
tbe teeth of any self respecting hand
saw. This example of music, as the
Cubans fancy it, Is even worse than the
Anger drumming and wire snapping
musical murders committed In Tunisi
an bazaars and Algerian- cafes chaiitantes. The lauded but lugubrlousCuban national hymn Is best esteemed
when performed by one of these bands
of inharmonic banditti, and the na
tional dance, that monotonous combi
nation of motions that suggests that
the dancer Is trying to shoo a, flea off
tbe small of bis back and also go easy
ou a stone bruised heel, can only be
adequhtely performed to the music of
those African agitators of catgut, raw-hide and perforated tin. The truth la
the Cubans will have to learn music
all over again.
Dables.

A baby is born at every beat of tho
human heart Tbat is more than one
for every tick of the clofck. These
"living jewels” (ns the poets call ba
bies), "dropped unstained from heav
en,” take ivings and fly back whence
they came one for owry minute of the
day. From Jan. I'to Dec. 31 between
88,000,000 and 40,000,000 living jewels
are dropped Iqto this cold world.
There are more liahy girls than boy
babies. The proportflou of female birthsto male births is as, 100 to 90. So that
between 2,000,000 and 3,000,000 more
girls are born in tbe world each year
than boys. There is always a surplus
of women, and the extra number of
girl babies keeps up tho supply.
The rate of Infant mortality Is enor
mous. In round iinmbers, 5,000,000
babies never live long enough to talk,
5,000,000 more never have a chance to
walk or run and o.OOO.OO'O more never
get old, enough to go to school.
SomethlnK LackinK.

Bobby was seven. He was examin
ing with critical eye the new arrival
In the family and .showing some signs
of displeasure with tho shiny head and
toothless gums.
"Well, Bobby,” asked ' the nurse,
"how do you like your now brotlier?”
"Pretty well,” was the answer, "but
he’s not finished yet.”—Brooklyn Life.
willing to Walt.

“What are you going to do when you
get to be u man ?l’ asked tho visitor.
The little, fellow’s face assumed an
expression of earnest gravity as he
responded, with a voice which was evi
dently shaken by sad memories of the
past, “Whip papa.”
Marks Time.'

Nodd—Your 'baby Isn’t three months.
old yet. Is he?
Todd—Oh, yes. To be exact, I havebeen awake now Ju.st ninety-six nights.)
—Life.
N.nsh. a writer of the sixteenth cen-ttiry. says, “If a hog;.;e loseth an eye,,
he tt.i’oth in'l'.sently.” Also, “Goats lake
breath not at tlie laouth and nose only,,
but at ye oarse (earsl also.”

LOST
Fridn.v, f'ob. 13, a Ilostoii bull terrtor with,
na nie, Ned 15. Kenrick, Fali-lleld, Me., ou tlio
collar. Kbidorwlll be rewarded by returning
,ne to owner or bv i.otlfylng ownoi-of wliero-

bouts;

Kennebec CouNTV-4n Probiito Court hcUl at
ATTgimtiiaOii tho 6ocohtl Monday of February,
■\VlIlbim II. Morrill, Exccut6r of tlie last will
aud testament of .loshuii I. Clltford, late of
Waterville, In said County, deceased, liavlng
in-eseuted Ids llret account as Executor of said
will for nllowanra:
OBDEBEi), That notice thereof bo given throe
weeks successively prior to tho second Monday
of March next. In the Watorvlllo Mall, a news
paper printed lii Waterville, that all persons In
terested-may nttond
Court then
attend at a rrooaio
Probate Co
to be hold at Augusta, and show cause, If any,
why the same should not ho allowed.
G. T. STEVENS, Judge.
ATTEST; W. A. NEWCOMB, Uoglstor.
8w40

Lifer’s day aud a Thinker’s day and
a Dreamer’s day, while we are about
it? Is labor any better off, is it auy
more dignified, is it any easier to
jierform since the state gave It a Kennebec countv—in Probate court, held at
“da.y” all to itself If so, let ns go Augusta, on tho second Monday of February,
further and have a day for every kind 190.3.
Edwin M. Foster, Guardian of Roland F.
of labor—one for the carpenters, an Graves Qf Oakland, In said County, minor,
having
petitioned for lloonee to sell the follow
other for the masons and so on for
real estate of said ward, the proceoils to ho
the bntoher, the baker and the oan- ing
______________
uterost of saliL
placed on Interest,_____
viz: .All the luj
dle-stiok maker.- Aud while we are ward In certain r^i estate sttuated In said Oak
about it, let ns also have still another land, described as follows; On tho north side of
Streel. Bounded on the west by land of
day for Oolonel Wright, tJie national Main
8. Blalsdell and M. C- K. B- Co.; on the north by
commissioner of labor ana yet an laudof M. C. B. R. Co.; on the east by land of
other one for our own very able and Geo. B. Huff, and on the south by Main Street.
Moanlug to describe the homestead of the late
very agreeable Samtfel W. Matthe'ws. Artliur
n. Johnson.
As to making New Year’s a holiday, Ordered, That notice thereof be given three
weeks
successively
prior to the second Monday
we think tbe, idea is very foolish.
March next. In tho Watorvlllo Mall, a
Ever.r new year reminds ns tbat we' •of
newspaper printed In Watorvlllo, that all persons
are so much older. And isn’t it bad interestod may attend at a Probate Court then
enough to grow old without taking a to be held at Augusta, and show cause. If any,
why tbe prayer of said peUtloa. should not no
holiday to think about our growing granted.
^ ^ STEVENS, Judge.
wrinkles and our going hair.
And while we are about it, let us ATTEST : W. A. NEWCOMB, Register. 8w 88
say right here that the man who was
greater than..Washington, Jefferson
CSxeculor’s NTotice.
and Franklin dbmbined. the ablest
and greatest wian this nation has ever The Bubaoriber hereby gives notice tbat be
nrodnoed, still rests in -his honored baa beenidulf appointed Executor of the will of
grave and no one has yet made his GeoKei 8. Btehardson, lata ol Waterville, In
Qft'Kenneb^, deeded, and given
birthday a holiday; for when onr the'Chanty
bonds as.the l&w directs. All' persona having
great republio has onunbled to dost, demands against the estate ol said deceased are
when tbe reign of the trusts is over, desired tq present tho same for settlement, and
all Indebted thereto are requested to inake paywlien ihe thousand years of labor’s mentluimeillately.
j,DGAa L. JONESsnpremaoy are ended, when sayages
8w40
from the wilds ot Nqw York oity Feb. 0,1803.
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